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WANTED !1
Recruits to enlist in -the Armny of Sunday

School Teachers
WILL YOU VOLUNTEER ?

In North Arnerica, every Sunday, it is estimated there
are one million and a haif earnest people teaching in the
Sunday Schools. Think of it-l ,500,OOO!1 Yet, there is
need for more than twice as many.

What an opportunity for older class and Bible Class
members !

1t is only natural- that the Sunday School should look to
these older classes for its leaders. Out of these classes
should corne the recruits to carry on His work.

Teaching, to be successful,' must flot be rnechanical.
The successful teacher reaches the scholar through personality,
and the application- of the principles of teaching. The
volunteer must be trairied if he would be efficient.

Hence theNew Standard Teachers
Trainiind Course.

This course, consisting of eight books for the first'two,
years, each written in an understandahle way by an erninent
specialist on his subject, is unli-ke former courses. They, for
the most part, consisted simply of information. This new
series, the second year of which is just published, shows HOW
informnation is to be utilized. It has been approved by the
International Sunday School Association and nearly thirty
of the leading denominations.

The eight books, at 2 0c. each prepaid, are :-'« The
Pupil," " The Teacher," -The Teacher's Study of the Life
of *Christ " " The School," '* eaching Values of the Old
Testament," " Teaching Values of the New Testament, Acts,
Episties and Revelation," "The Message of Christianity,",
and " Training, the Devotionàl Life."

ASK US FOR FULLER INFORMATION
P.S.-A letter has been received frora a worker 77 yeara

of age who is studying the eries. He says-- 1 have been a
teacher in-Sunday Schooi for tiomne twenty years. anad mny
abject ini taking this course is to acquire greater efficjency." Thtis
is the right spirit for service.

Prtu!gftattonn
The Board of Publication or the

Churcli &Gerrard St.s. Prebytcrian Church in Canada TORONTO
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Putting Your Shoulcler Under
By Reu. R. Douglas Fraser, D.D.

The fariner throws the bag of grain on his
shoulder wvhen lie is carrying it fromi the
threshing machine to the granary. The hod
carrier uses his shoulder when lie inounts the
ladder with his lond of bricks. The other
week I saw an ice-rnan carrying a huge block
of ice on lais shoulder fromn lis wagon in the
street into an ice-cream parlor. The shoulder
is the place where the heavy load goes. A
man. puts lais shoulder, under it, whea lie lias
a hard job which means a strong, steady lift,
into which is to go lais wvhole strength. The
tips o! his fingers or the end of lais tongue
serve the mere dawdler or talkei. The
shoulder must come in if there is a real job tro
lie put througla.

And every real boy or real girl wants to be
somnething botter than a dawdler or a taiker.
Thnt is what energy is for-to be set inaâction.
«'I have, written unto you, young men, be-
cause ye are strong," John says. Ris notion
of the Christian 111e was that it is a doing
something, a doing something wortli while,
a doing something that gives one the joy of
putting his strength into action.

0f course, in the Christian life, study and
prayer are nècessary. They comne first. They
are the basis of strength, just as solid food
and plefity of it, and fresh air and abundan ce
of it, are the basis of physical fitness. But
ail food, and no work, aIl out-doorness and no
exercise, will inake the soundest frame gros
and flabby. It is only îwork that caa develop
muscle.

TÉc tasks that the teen-age boy or girl can
do, in the Christian life, are numberless.
Everything that the aduit Christian is respon-
silble for~, the boy and girl ini their teens are
responsi ble for, in their measure. The atti-

tude of these to Suaday Sohool and YÏ .S.
and ehurcli and community should not be--
*«Wliat are t/zcy goiiig to do about it ? "-
those samne growvn people; but "What are
we going to do about it ? "-ive wvho are young
and fresh and strong ? "Whatsoever *he
saith unto you, do it," said the mother of our
Lord to the attendants at the wedding feast
at Cana. 1 pass the word on to -you ail who
have "nanied the namo of Christ," who have
called yourselves his servants. To do, at his
word, is as imperative as to sing. àr to speak,
or to pray.

And put your shoulder under the task Lec
sets you. That is what it means to giveyour
wholè selves to this-great Lordand Master.

4"Class 17"
~B1 James B. Ross

The older boys' class in St. Matthew's
Sunday School, Mfontreal, known as "Glass
17," has long had a high reputation. AU
went well untit the fail of the year 1914. Then
the War broke out and within the first year
the older boys were no longer seen ini their
aecustomed places. For some time the
activity of the elass was in a great dezre'e
lessened, and the Sunday School officers .had
ahnost dccided that thg only thing to do was
to, wait "tili the boys came home> for thema
to, oàce more tak-e their place in the Sahool.

In September, 1916, two members of the
,class, which, aow consisted of 16 and 17 3iear
old boys, went'as delegates of the Sundity
School to the Annual Boys' Work Confer-
ence, held at Knowlton, Québec. As a resuit
of the information and enthusiasus gained
*there, it 'was decided to orgapize the boys
along the linos suggested by the Conférence
speakers, and to form a Canadian Standard
Efficiency Tests group in the churoh.
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This waa done. A charteilwas obtained
and the clasm teacher, a Y.M.O.A. Secretary,
accepted the position of Mtntor of the new
group. Officcrs were elected and mieetings
planned a suggeated in the C.S.E.T. band-
book. The most perplexing question brought
up was the securing of 'nen, qualified and
willing to give their turne, to speak to the
group on the various subjects necessary ini
the carrying out of the course. To the sur-
prise of the boys this proved sc.arcely a diffi-
culty et aIl, as men who bncI once had the
programme outlined to thers, seerned per-
fectly willing even to ca.ncel previous engage-
ments in order to help along the work. A
programme was drawn up for the winter and
spring and speakers booked for each talk, the
social evenings i conjunction with the girls
of the adjoining clasa not being forgotten..

Now came the working out of the Tests
which foilowed the practical taik at each
meeting. The chief difficulty was the publie
speaking test which appailed many of us.
Thýough several debates and numerous one-
minute speeches confidence was, however,
gained and freàIom frorn nervousneas ne-
quired. For this renson alone, the boys3
agreed that the C.S.E.T. was very much
worth 'while. During the winter and spring,
also, every member of the group of his own
accord becanue a member of the church.

When the clasm reorganized i the fail of
1917, another obstacle had te be faced. Our
Mentor had left the city snd no arnount o!
search could produce a man, who, i the
opinion of the boys, was equal te the position
except the new teacher of the class, who, al-
though full of interest in the boys' plans, was
able te take very little active part in the siid-
week meetings. As there was nothing else
te do, the group decided that, rather than
drop the C.S.E.T., they would put it thrcough
by theraselves. In thia way the season o!
1917-18,was te prove a practical working out
of the knowledge and experience gained dur-
ing the previous year. The Boys' Work
Conference held at Knowlton and Montresi
during the autumu were a great help in
solving the problems facing the group.

The programme was carried out in every
particular as though a Mientor were presc-nt,
the omoiers and committees taking full charge

o! the meetings. The gyunnasiuin o! a neigli-
boring Y.M.C.A. was prooured for two hours
evrery Saturday afteraooa, and the physical
standard of the group wa.a raiscd. The fact
-that their work was not unnoticed was made
evident te the boys by some o! their members
receiving ivitations from other groupa o! the
city and surrounding places to corne to speak
te them on the working out of the course.

Once more, although the boys were busier
than before, the social side of the ail-round
development was given its full place.

At the beginning of the year it was deoided
to introduce the younger boys o! the Sunday
Scheol' ihto the C.S.E.T. work. A junior-
group was formed of ail the boys ove? thirteen
aud under sixteen, having as its Mentor one
o! the older feilowa, asisted by the whole
senior group, snd what they inoked in experi-
ence was certainly made up i enthusiasm.

Since the formation o! the C.S.E.T. group,
the caas has given up three members as
Sunday Sehool officers, two as teachem and
tiree have enfisted i varions branches o! the
srmy. This made necessary recently a re-
election of officers, btthe class stiil continues
and hopea te do so, until, when the boys corne
home, they will find that " Class 17 " atml up-
holds the good naine which it possessed when
they Ieft it.

Montreal

Club and{ Çass
(From, Mr. George W. Wanda, Chathamn, Ont., we

have receîied the foliowing intoresting acoat of a
Club conneoted wfth a Sunday School clasa.-Enrrou.1

The Club sud class are composed o! the
sane boys, the attendance running from 22
te 25 on Mondsy night, at the meeting of the
Club, a.nd from. 14 te 22. at Sunday School
clasa. A rule o! the Club is týiat no one eau
belong te the Club unless hie is a member of
the clasa. Members are, however, granted
the privilege o! bringing any other boys from
14 te 16, for the purpose o! entertainnuent; and
social evenings.

The object la te inerease the membership
o! the class by social intercourse at the Club
meeting. At each meeting of the Club idoor
basketbail and other approved gaines are
played, under the direction o! the teacher or
assistant. Fictures are aise shows, illus-



Some Plans of One Class

Ï4 .

Boys' CLuB, FIR5T PIRSBYTBrIAN ZnHURCHI, CHATHAM, ONT.

trating current events, also vitfvs I"onc
tion with the War. ShÔrt addresses are given
to the boys, by mes selected for different
topics bearisg on moral welfare and business
training. The ciass, as a Club feature, are
usually taken in a body ta any of the inter-
esting social gatherings held in the city, and
os oÏe occasion were taken on a hike.into the
country ta hear a lecture by a medical doctor.
The hike was taken while the temperature
was near the zero maark, but the boys were al
there- and showed special intereat in this
feature of th, 'Dlub, work.

The boys are now organized for production,
and are going out ta, camp in the country
under the direction of the Y.M.O.A . organiza-
tion, which is operating in connection with
the beet fields.

The funds available for maintaining the
Club corne from a special collection taken
each night of the Club meeting.. The ex-
penses, however, are very small, amounting
ta less thas $10 per year. The spirit to do
things, rather than pay for things, seems to
be the foundation af the financial success o!
the Club.

Each'xnember"ofthe class is provided with
a button, "The WhitelTigers." The class-
room is decorated with the pennant of the
class, names of the members and xnottoes..
Lvery effort is mnade to have the boys conduct
the4class, and, as fsar as possible, the Club,
without direction or interference.

Somne Plans of One Cfass
By Miss Hilda Field

The class referred to, in this article is a class
of girls of 16 years of age, in one of the large
Sunday Schools in Montreal. There are 9
girls in the cîsass.

A cisass name was chosen, and chiass pins
were given to, the scholars by their teacher.
The class colora were blue and white, signify-
ing truth and purity. Officexs,--President,
secretary and treasurer-were appointed by
the members of the chass, and it was decided
that each member pay a fee of five cents a
month, to be used for the expenses of the
class. There are flower, missionary, absent
and social' committeca. Filowers are sent La
the sick and carda to the absent meifibers.
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The soholars are provided ivitli Inter-
mediate 1L eaflets, which are a great heip ta
the teachers and seholars. After the opening
exercises in the Sehool, the class retires to the
vestry for the lesson. The rail is rnarkced,
the collection taken and the Golden Text re-
.peated by each scholar. Prizes are given by
the teacher for ehurch attendance and perfect
repetition of Golden Text. WVhen a seholar
makes fifty points, she is rewarded with a
Testament or a good storyj book. One
sehalar bas received seven books, in a few
years, %vhich are amangst ber dearest pas-
sessions.

]3efore commencing the lesson, anc of the
seholars ask the blessing, and it is wonderful
ta hear the prayers offered by sasse of those
girls. The lesson is then explnined and
talked over, great care being takcen ta get
the seholars ta give their opiaion and show
their knowledge of the.lesson.

-The fourteenth ohapter of John's Gospel
has-been taken for inemory work, two verses
being studied every Suaday. A great many
chapters may be mernorized in this way.

A. class meeting is held every Saturday
afternoon at the home of the teacher. Dur-
ing the summer 366 pieces were made for the
Red Cross Society. Money has been raised
for helping poor families. A bazaar has been
planned ia order ta give a sinali sumn ta the
church and ta use the rest for those in need.

Mission Sunday is a very interesting lesson,
by reminding the seholars on the previaus
Sunday, ta eacli briag a short story or sasse
interesting fact about missions. If the sub-
jeet is India, every one tells soinething about
India. Thus a great deal af information is
provided for the class. The teacher sasse-
times gives a talk on a trip through India or
China.

la the summer two picaies were, given by
the class and sasse poor little children were
taken from the heat af the city ta a~ pleasant
tisse ia the fields. Races wvere rua, each
child wianing a 1)nize. Ia the cool of the
evening they returned ta, the city, tired but
happy.

A concert givea ta the crippled children
proved a great suecess. During an inter-
mission oranges were served ta the chiidten.

Montreal

Thie Tuscarora's and Others
By Mliss B.'iMabel (?unit

Deaeoness, St. Andr-ew's Chutrch, Winnipeg

lavo you ever hiked ivitli a Camp Pire
group ? If not, you have niissed something.

The Tusearoras are a live dozen of early
teen-age girls, organized into a Camp Fire.

One autumn day they and their guardian
hiked out of town along a wooded road.
Supper time fouad themn in a sheltercd spot
on the banks of the Red River. There they
kindled a fire, toacted sausages an pointed
sticks'and fcasted %vith i oodland appetites.
After a rest and a game among the trees, they
turned homeward in the gloamîng.
*Ail hikes are cansidered out-door meetings
af the Camp Fire.

The . indoor .meetings have varied pro-
grammes. Athieties take a prominent place.
Ail mernbp.rs are enthusiastic basketball
players.%

Honar beads of variaus colors mark the
attainments of the members.

A health bead (red) wns awarded those
who abstnined fram caady, sodas and ice
cream, between aicals, for a moath.

One member earned an honor bead by
playing the piano for the Junior Congrega-
tion for three months.

Ilonor beads are also assignedi for sewing,
xnilliaery, housewvork, Nature Lore, and Na-
tional Service.

The Oneidas, another Camp Fire, with
memnbers in the inter teens, spend most of
their weekly meetings- at Red Cross work.
Whiie the knitting needies click industriousiy
oae of the group reads aloud an interesting
story. An oceasional social evening, with an
original programme, adds variety.

A third group of girls, an organized ciass in
the inter teens, met weekly during the winter
to sev for the poor. A,%t a littie informai
gathering they deiighted the deaconess by
giving her for distribution the result of their
wintcr's work-a large box of daintily miade
baby garments.

Thiese are just a few things tliat rcat girls
- have reaily clone, in the working out, con-
sciously or uaconsoiously, of the law af the
Camp Fire : "«Give service. Glorify work.
Bce happy."--Winnipeg

100



Order of Service'o

AN ORDER 0F SERVICE :. Fourth Quarter
Opening Exercises

I. SîuiGia. Ilymn 573, Book of Praise.
II. THE LORD'S FRAYER. Ail romain

standing and repeat together.
III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. flebrews

il :17-22.
Superintendent. By faith Abrahamn, when

lie was tried, offered up Isaac : and ho that
had received the promises offered up his only
begotten son,

School. 0f wvhom. it wvas said, That in
Isaac shall thy seed be called :

Superiitcndent. Accounting that God was
able to, raise him up, even from the dead ;
fromn 'vhence also he received him in a figure.

School. By faith Isaac blcssed Jacob and
Esau concerning things to corne.

,Superintendent. By faith Jacob, wvhen he
was a dying, blessed both the sons of Joseph.;
and worshipped, leaning uon the top of his
staff.

School. By faith Josephi, when he died,
made mention of the departing of the children
of Israel ; and gave commandment concern-
ing his bones.

IV. SINGING. Hymn 250, Book of Proàise.
The Son of God goes forth to war,

A kingly crown to gain ;
His blood-red banner streains afar:
-Who follows in Ris train ?

Who best can drink His cup of Nvoe,
Triumphant over pain,

Who pattient bears Ris cross below,-
H1e follows in Ris train.

V. FRAYER.

VI. SINGING. Seec Memory Hyinns in the
TEACHERS MONTHLY in connection with each
lesson.

VII. READ RESPONSIVELY. Sec SPECIAL
SCRIPTURE READIN'G in the Tn.wmmnns
MoNPHLY, ia connection with ecd lesson.

VIII. SINGING. -Psalrn or Hymn Selected.
(This selection may usualy be the «'Lesson
Hymn" ln. the FRIMARY QUARTERIJY. Sec

jeach lesson.)

IX. READiNO 0F LEssoN PASSAGE.

X. SINGING. Fsalrn or H-ymn selected.

Class Work
(Lot this >o entiroly. undisturbed by Soorotary's or

Librnrian'a di8tribution nr othorise.1

1. ROLL OALL, by teacher, or Class Secre-
tary.

II. OFFERINO ; which may be taken in a
Class Envelope, or Class and Report Enve-
hope. The Class Treasurer niay colleet and
count the money.

III. R'ECITATioN. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages. 2. Catêehism. 3. TX.e Question
on Missions. 4. Memory Hymn,

IV. Lesson Study.

Closing Exercises
I. SXNGING. Hymn 508, Book of Praise,

v. 1, followed by :

God save our splendid mcii,
Send themn safe home again,

God save our men :
Make them victorious,
Patient and chivairous,
They are so dear tous;

God save our mcii.

II. R E v i E w F.ROM SUPERINTENDENT'S
DEsKc; which, along wvit1h the Blackboaitl
Review, may include one or more of the
following items:- Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized, Catechisin, Question on
Missions, Memory Hymn, Lesson Titie, Gold-
en Text and Rends of Lesson Plan. (Do not
overload the Review : it should be pointed,
brief and briglit.)

III. REspoN.SIvE SENTENCES. James 2:
21, 22.

Superinendent. Was not Abrahamn our
father justified by works, when he had offered
Isaac his son upon the altar ?

School. Seest thou how faith wrought with
his works, and by works was faith made
perfect ?

IV. SINGING. Rymil 283, Book of Fraise.
Simply trusting every day,*
Trusting through a stormy wity,
Eveai whea my faith is snahi:
TFrusting Jesus-that is aIl.

V. BI-.NEDIC'rîON.

ioi
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ABRAM LEAVINO HIOME October (3, 1918.
LESSON BETTING-During the prosont Quarter wo are ta 8tudy the live8 of tho patriarche. Wo begin

with Abram, the first great haro of faith. In tho .history of rademption, (lod aoi3arated an individual for himsolf
before ho separated a nation, and madti him a fountain ot blcssing for the race. That individual wns Abrain.

GOLDEN~ TEXT-Bo thon a blessing.-Genesis z2 .2 (ROV. Ver.).

*Memorize Matt. 25.: 31. THE LESSON'PASSAOE--Genesis 12:1-9.
1 Nom tho LORD 1 had said unto A'bram, GeL the gathoed, and the seuls that thoy had gotton ln Har'ann;

nut of thy couatry, and froni thy kindred, and from and they ment forth ta go into the fand of Calnaaa ;
thy father's bouse, unto sa land that I wiil show thea : and into the lnnd of Ca'naan-they came.

2 Anid I will make of thee a grent nation, and I will 6 And A'bram passed throu g h the land unto the
bleas thee, and malce thy narne grcat; and 3 thon suait place af 6Sichomn, unto.the ?plîaio Moroh. And
be a bieaazog the Ca'naaalte was then in the land.

hlmCha auset tha: ad a Cicoshal al ~7 And the Lona -appearad unto A'bram, and said3And 1 will blasa tbamn that bless thee, and 4ore Unto th dwli 1 gv tin lnd: and thora bid(hii tat uroththc :an inthe Bal al 2families ho-an altar unto tho Lann, who appaared tinta him.
of the earth bo biessed. 8 And ho irmaved frorn thonce uatoo 2 mountain

4 So A'bram 9 departed, as the LanD had spoken an tho aeut af Beth'-cl, and pitched hi&. tant, havinu
tinta hlmn; and Lot went with hlm:- aad A'brama was Bath'-el on the wast, and 8 Hai son the esat: and thora
seveaty and five yaara aid when ho departad ont af he buildad an altar tinta theLonD, nnd celied upon the
H1axan. namo of the Lanu.

5 And A'bramn toak Sar'ai his wlfe, and Lot bie 9 And A'bram ianrneyed, galng on stili toard the
brothor's son, and ail their snbstance Chat they had Paouth.

Ieised Verni=.-' Omit had; 2Che: - 3o bchou a blsssing; ' hlm Chat anrseth thae will I ourse; went;
19Shocoem oak of Mard; BAi; South (capital "4S"9).

HOME DAILV BIBLE READINOS
M.-Abrmmlcaving homoe, an. 12 :1-9. Th.-Fruits af obedient faith, Hab. il : 1-10.
T.-God's covenant with Abram, Gan. 17 : 1-8. P.-True grantsChrough service, Mark 10 : 35-45.
W.--God keepa his covenant. Acta 7: :1-8. S.-Mînistera called to aervkeo, Acta 13: 1-13.

S.-The blessing af heading tho cali, Ia. 41 : 8-16.

THE tESSON
1. GOW'S COMMÂND.-1. The Lord said (Rev.

Ver.) Everyr great religions mavomeat begins with tia

TENTS SUCH AS ABRAM MAY H1AVE USED

word af Gad ia Cie iaart of a man. Abram. The
ame meas arxaltad fathar." Get thee out. The

firat word is a stera oae,-it ia a call to sacrifice and
surrendar. 0f thy country ; Haran, te which Tarai,
Abrnm'a fetier, lied came froiu Ur ai tho Cheldees
(sc ech. Il1: 31). Yromn thy klndred . . thy fathorle
house. Fathcrland, frieads, homo, tho bse are the
threa prociaus thinga Abraxii musC saurrètnder. Abram's
surraundinga ia Haran, witi its idoary, woro mot
favorable ta ana who wns' ta serve tie one-living aad
Crue (ld. (ad caîls hlm froint hose tintho maymake

- new revelations of himoscf ta Abrami. Old surronnd.
legs are oftea barniera ta higher thiaga. 'Unto a
land. . I wil show. The land la nat aacnad, but
Abrami knows it wili lie God's choice. The finaL coam-
pensation for abedienco is.-God plans for hlm.

EXPLAINED
IL. GOWS PROMISE.-2, 3. A great nation.

Ho founds a nation as well as fanda a land-the second
compensation. 1 wlll Mess thos ; third èompensa.
ioan-ie gains a friand. Abrrrn la calad the fiend ai

(lad. Miake thy namne great ; fourti compensation
-ho gaina faine. His nae will be hoaored. Thou
ashait bo a blosalng ; rathar, "bie a blcsang."1 Fi! Lb
componsation-he fanda a mission la life,-tao bca
blassing ta aCiers. Bless thema that bloas thto ;
sixti compensation-protection. (lad la with Chose
who ielp Abrami and against a wio opposa hlm. AU
the familles. . ho blossodl (Rev. Ver.); sevdnth
compensation-ha gains a whole world. His iafluence
will bc warld wide and ae long.

III. ADRAM'S OBEDIENCE.--4, 5. Abram
doperted. Ho becamo a waaderar, nlot by desiro but
by faith. Ho chooses; the invisible and surrenders the
visible. He accepta (lad's will ns the supreme thing la
lufe. Abram's faiti shows itsali in action. Lot went
wlth hlm. Ha wns Abram's ncphew, Cie soa of
Haran. Sae. The name means "princeas." Sie
was Abramn's bel! sistar. AU thoir substance;
possessions. Boula; percons. Theso were slaves.
While tie Roman countad the "' heade"b ai is servants,
and thse Engliai m'estar epeaka ai is '!haads," Cie.
Habrcw master apole ai his slaves as "Boule." Hcbrew
slavery was mild. Into the land of- Canaan they
camç). The journey wa througli sun scorahsd desert,
lsauatad by wild baas and hostile tribes, but (lad lad
theni safely. C&aan mens "lowlaads."

6, 7. Uxito the place of Slchema; a-resting iliaco
aftar the long jaurney, ncar.MLouats Ebal and (lerim,

102

Leason 1.

*For tho recitation of the Seripturc Meixiory Passages in cither Part of iAst IV., a Red Seal la added ta the
Diplama in Colora given for List IFI, and a Gbld Seal for the verses of the other Part. 'For Forin of Application,
§pplv te Rov. J.OC. 14obertaon,D.D., oireca ertr o abt chosCpgetoLfBd.Trpg



Abram Leaving Home

Inter oallod, Sychar, whoro Jésus talked with tho womau
ait tho well. It was eue of tho lovolieet spots in tho
land, with troae and etroams and nightingales. Plain
of Moreh;, rathar, "oak of Morah," probably a troc
hold saorcd by tho Canaanites who thon hold tho land.
Thse lord apipeared tante Abrani. God journoya
with Abramn. Ho is nut alono. Willh1 give this la.nd.
God now tolia Abram of tho land that la to ho hie.
Builded hos an sitair. 'Wo mark our ruade with
milestones. Abrama markcd hie with alLure.

8, 9. A mo0untain. . eaut. or Bath-ef. Bothol
moane "houe.,of-God." Zaion the eut. Joshua
once plaoed au arubusoade betweou Bothel and Ai,
Joab. 8: 12: Thie spot commauded, a view of thé
volley.of the Jordata and thé Dend Sea. Builded an
altar. The wanderer continuées to ho a worshipor.
Ho pitohos hie tout ; ho raises hie altear. Called up-
on thé name of the Lord ; worehiped him, aeking
hie guidance snd protection. Qolng on. . toward
thé soutis. "South" ie the naino of southoru Canaan
towards Egypt.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESBS!

?jack Ur of the Chaldeos wae
a~ itated ou the western

4 bank of thé Euphrates.
*~ ~. âThé ruinswhich now mark

tributaries. Hara liee ar 2uie orth o aanhyn

Babyln nn Damaous ofre the. Hasan l, buto
Ur,~ ~ ~ ~~~h Uu.acnr ftéw r of tbhemon gie
Sm. Tis dubtise ws on o therea lfne why Go

calof Ubrr frog that placé.th

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 What wae Abram'a first homo?7 Whoro was ha

whon tho léeson bagine?7 Whoro doue it lia froin
Canaan ? What command did God giva to Abram ?
%2, 3 Wbat was to bo thé roward for hie obodionco?7

4, 5 How did Abram trust God's commsand? Why
did hé oboy ? «Ilob, il : 8-10.) Whomn did Abram
tako with hlm? Who, wae hie fathor? (Gon. Il:
31.) Hlow old was Abram when ho etarted V Who was
hie wifo? What doee rnamo mean? How would
thoy travol? In what dircation would thoy go?

6, 7 What is the firet placo macntionod lu the
journéy ? Whore do tvo road of this place in thé New
Teetament? (John 4 :5.) Wbat happonéd thora?
What promise did God maoa? Who was thon In the
land ? What did Ahram huild ?

8, 9 What does Bothél men? Wheré do wé rad
of Hai? (Josh. &: 9.) In what direction did Abram
journoy on? 'What was thie laet district called?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Doe our aharactor nacefs4rily dépend upon Our'

surroundings ?
2. la it by faith or by works that wé becomo pleasing

to God ?

Wa thank thés, Lord, that thou canet maké ue of us
lu thy service. Givé us faith to reepond to tlay oe]),
strength to parslst in thy service, and that lové for .,ur-
nu.ighbor that will mako us éagor to ho a blessîng.
Forgive us for our unwillingncss to go nt thy caîl, and
fill us always with thé Spirit uf Christ our Lord. Amen.

Prove fromn ScrIpture-TM*1 Christ i8 our Maféter.
Shorter Cateobism--Ques. 30. How <bih Pâe Sprit

apply to u3 ie redemption purchased bu Christ?1 A.
Thé Spirit applieth to us thé redomption purohased by
Christ, by working faith in us, aud theroby un<tfng us
to Christ ln oui' offoctual cS.lling.

The Question on Mlssloni%-(FourLh Quarter,
HossE LÎFSi Amzoz;asi, Ti CANA>XAN INDrAss)-l.
WhaL are tho homos of the prairie Indiens liko ? Iu
wiuter tho ordiuary Indiana livé in a one-rooxurd log
bouse. They have a steve, table and cupbaurd, and
perhaps a bcd and a féw chairs. In summer thoy live
lu a tout or topée whero conditions are stili muré prim-
itive. But on muet réserves thoro la a hétter élaes of
Indiane ','ith good framo houses, fairly well f urished.

FOR WRI'ITEN ANSWERS

1. What thréo thinge lied Abram to, give up ? ..................................... ...........

2. Dascribe briefly thé iburuey of Abram .....................................................

3. Why did Abram build au altar ? ........................................................

..................................................................................
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ABRAM HI3LPINQ LOT Octobea, 13, 1918
EETWEEN TUCE LEBSONS-Abraxn's journey Bouthward was extended as far as Egypt, whither Abram

went because of famille in Canaan. Fearing that the Egyptians mighit covet Sarah, his xvif e, for her boauty and
kilim to get possassion cf her, horesrted to deceit. Pharaoh discovored this deceit through the plegues whichi
God sent, and dismised Abramn freen Egypt. Freen Egypt, ho returned to the altar hie had huilt between Bethol
and Ai and worshipcd God. Ches. 12 :10 te 13 : 4.

GOLDEN TEXT-A friend loveth at ail times, and a brother is bora for adverslty.-Pr,.,verbi 17 :157.
*Memolize Matt. 25 : 32, 33. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 13 : 5-11l; 14 :14-16.

5 And Lot aise, wbich went with A'bram, bad fleeka,
and bords, and tents.

0 And the land was net aible te bear thora, that thoY
might dwell together: for their substance was great,
se that they could net dwell together.

7 Andthero was a strufe botween the hcrdmen of
A'brsnu's cattie and the herdmn cf Let's cattie:- and
the Ca'naanito- and the Pcris'zite dwelled then in the
land.

8 And A'bram said unto Lot, Lot there bo ne sttife,
I prythee, between me and thee, oand botweeci la
hordien and thy herdmen: for wc à bc brethren.

9 Is net the whele land before thec-? -separate thy-
self, I guray thee, frora me: if thou iit taek the lcft
hand, tben Iwill go tethe.right ; or if thout 

2
depart te

the right hand,'then I xviii go te the left.
10 And Lot lifted up bis eyes. and beheld ail the

iplain cf Jor'dan, that it wus weli watered every where,

boforo the. LUn destreyed Sôd'om and Gomor'rah,
4 eve» as tho gardon cf the LOnD, like the land of E'gypt,
as thou 3 comneat unto Zo'ar.

.11.a Thon Lot chose him ili tho plaivý of Jor'dan;
and Lot journeyed ceut: and they soparated them-
selves the one from the othor.

Ch. 14 :14 And s'hon A'bram beard that bis brether
was taken captive, ho 7areeed his trained serrants, bora
ila bis 8 own bouse, thrc hundred and oighteeeî, and
pursued '(them unto Dan.

15 And ho divided hirasoif nainst thora 10. ho and
bis servants, il by night, and smoto theen, aed pur8ued
thora unto He'hah, whucb is on the icft bond cf Da-
mas cus.

16 And hoe brought back ail the goods and aseo
brought again bis brother Lot, and bis goods, and the
womea aise, and the people.

his trisined mna Omtioa 9 as fasas Dan ; 10 by niabt; IlOmity nigiht.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Abram belping Lot, Gen. 13 : 5-11 ; 14 : 14-16. Tb.-Abram praying for others, Gen. 18:23-33.
T.--Abram rewarded for help, Gece. 13 :12-18. -F.--Serving others, Rom. 12 -9-21.
W.-The nord of others revealod, Gen. 13 : 16-23. 8.-Dovotion te parents, Matt. 15 : 1-9.

B.-Providing £or the homo,l Tixn. 5 : 1-S.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. THEn SEPARATIO.-56-7. Lot cao. h ad

Biocks. Ho bcd a separate establishmnent cf bis own
and abored ini the blessings cf Abramn. Net able 10
bosr them. It -,as iccîposblo te procure water and
pasturage while traveling tegother. Presperity cf ten
bas drawbacks. Thero war. . stue; about the
watering of the cattle Such quarreas xvero common.
Tho bordsmcn cf Gorat and Isaac quarreicd, Gen. 26 :
20. Abramn reproved Abimnelech regarding tho well cf
water, Gen. 21 : 25. Mboses came te the rescue cf the

priest cf Midian'a daugbters against the shepherds,
Ex. 2:17. ".ho Canaanlte ; the peepleocf tho land
who dweit in walled cities. Porixolte ; the "batilot-
dweliors" or ixibabitants cf the open villages and coun-
try. Tho presonce cf tiiese people would intensify the
difflcuity about posture and 'water. AbrahoamandULt
bod net the country to thernsclvc,. Moeovor, for
Abramn and Lot to quarre! was dangerous, because thes
natives of the land., seeing their division and ceveting
their possessions, might attack thora.

8, 9. Abra.m sali unto lot. Abrama secs the
difliculty and suggests a solution. Lot there bc ne
stie. . we bc brathron. Strife was unsecInly for
kinsfelk as wcll as dangerous. Whole lanîd befote
th"a ;. mceaning theounoccupied posture land. Orientais
bave a dignified, elaborate way cf conducting negotia-
tiens. Separst thyssel! ; the only practical solution.
If thou wilt take the loft t; generous as wcll as
practical: so other fine characteristic of Abramn. Tbe

land was bis by promise. By reiatioaship, destiny,
chas-acter, position, ho is the greater r. et the basser
but ho treats Lot
as more thaci an
equal. Hoe is wiilieîg
te maire a sacrifice
te avoid attife.

10. lot liftdiepn
huic e070; acceptins
the gencrous offor.

Ail the plain et
Jordan. ThcËluigb
grcund at Bothel
coenmanded au ex-
tensive vicw. Woll
xvatered;- by the
JTordan and its tri-
butaries,-idealS
Pasture lands. lot "LET THERE BE NO STRIEE
looks shrewdiy and I PRAY TBE"
selfisbly. Beore
the Lord deatroyod Sodons; loaving a scenoe
et desolation. As the gardon et tho Lord; as tho
Gardon cf Brin. Liko the lrand et Egypt; faunous
for its ricu soil. Cocasat unIe Zest;, probably
Zoan, a fertile district near tho delta cf the Nile.

11. Lot chose hira aU. Abram mode a goncrous
offer. Lot bad the oiuportunity cf mating a genorous
choice Ho met gencroity with soifishnca. Lotis
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*For the recitation of the Scripturo Memory Passages ini cither Part of loist IV., a Red Seal is added te the
Diplomaici Colora given for List III., zInd a Gold Seal for the verses cf tho ot.bcr Part. For Forme cf Application,
apply to Rcv. J. C. Robertsoni, D.D., out Genorai Secretary for Sabbat'a Scbools, Confeeration Life Bidg., Toronto.



Abram Helping Lot

choice included moro thon ho thouglit. Lot ohoso good
land but bad compi.ny,-Sodom. He Baw Sodoru.
Hoe pitchied bis tent toward Sodom. Ho movcd into
Sodom. Lot's ohoice loi t out more than ho thought.
Ho parted with hoppinoas, for Sodoin vexod hie soul.
Ho parted wvitls noble companionship, with divine
bicasing, with the wayside alter. Abram again did
flot lose by hie goncrosity. God toid him to look north,
south, ceut and wvest. It wffs te bo his.

II. Tiit RESCUE.-ch. 14 : 14. The fortunes of
Lot, now scparatcd froei Abram, wcre now idcntificd
with Sodom. War had broken out bctwccn four kinga
of whoma Chodorlaomer waa the chiof, and fivo kings
ixscluding tho k.ings of Sadon and Gomorrah. A
battie was fought in the vale of Siddim. The five
kings wcro dcfcated, Sodorn ivas sackcd, and Lot and
his substance .fera carried off. Word was brought to
Abram. by an oapcd captive. When Abramn hoard.
He-had only one thouè-t-thot of roaching bis ncphew.
Hlis b rother; kinsman. Armned bis trained

aats ; bis faithful slaves. Borna Ina his own
house ; as distinguished froin those acquired by
purchase. Tbroe hundred and eighteen ; a amali
bond against a great army, but Abrom is a mon of
oction as weli os faith. lUnto Dan; te overtake
thcmn; the extreme north cf Canaan.

15, 16. Dlvided hlmself ; in banda ta attjick from
different quartera. By nlght; a surprise attack, like
Gideoo's. Unto Hobs.h; about fifty miles north cf
Darnascus. Brought back.. Lot. The trador on
Abram's gcnerosity profits by Abraim's heroiam.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Tks IvErc Jo5lDAI, ina
its course betwcen the Sca

d cf Golile and the Dead
j> Sca, first runs through o

t> <Jnarrow volley, thon about
Jericho the volley broad-
ens eut into a compara-~ A~5Stively wide plain. The
ladi xueaty etl

c i<càe;p, ladi xucoty etl~~ and is watercd by znony
.'5r amail tributaries cf the

Jordan. It wa this fer-
CD tile strctch that Lot saw

from the hill-top otB]eth-
el. Situated on the ficor
cf this plain or circle wcre

fivo cities, ineludint: Sodcm and Gomnorrah. They
wero called the Cihies of the Circle. Sodom Mvos evi-

dentiy the chiof town cf tho grcup. There is no
trace cf them, to-day.

LEaSON QUESTIONS
5-7 Whiere werd Abram and Lot at the time cf aur

besson ? Whiat is said about the possessions cf Lot
andcf Abraham? Whiat difficuity did their prospcrity
croate? Vhat arase between thielierdmcn? What
other people wverc thon in the land ?

8, 9 Who tock ilhe firat step te salve the diffleulty?
Why, did ho soy, thicy slaould net quarrel ? What was
bis proposai ?

10, 11 What did Lot choase ? What kind cf lond
was it ? What two places wes it said te resemble ?
Did Lot cnjoy his chaice ? (2 Peter 2: 7.) What
promise did Abram receive frcmn Ccd ? (Cli. 13 :
14-17.) Wbere do we reod cf somne one making on
unbilfish choico? (Ruth1: 16.)*

Ch. 14 : 14-16 What miafortune ovcrtock Lot?
Hcw many mon had Abram ? WVghcro did ho follcw
the onemy ? What did ho do with bis followera ?
When did ho attack? How for did ho pursue the
enmny ? What did Abram bring bock ?

FpOu DISCUSSION
1. la seif-denial alwaya a duty?7
2. Are riches a blessing or a ourse ?

A PRAYER
Grant, Lord God, that we may prosper and ha in

hcolth even as cur seul prospereth. Tcach us the joy
cf serving thc, and the omptinesa cf life without thon.
Enablo us ta keep close ta thee, that we rnay leara tby
secrets and tell them to others. And ta thee ali ho
ail tho glory. forever. Amen.

Provo from Scrlpture-That we ahould give others
ihe-first Pl=c.

Shorter Catacblam-Que. 31. Mhat is cffcLual
cailina A. Effectuai caliing is the work cf God's
Spirit. wlaereby con'-ucýng us cf our sin and misety,
enlightening aur melada ia the knowledge cf Christ,
and renewing aur wils, he dcth persuade and enable
us ta embroce Je-qus Christ, freely offered ta us in the
.Gospel.

Tho Question on Miszions-2. Wbat arc the
homes cf thse Vancouver Island Indiens like? The
homne cf the Pagan Indiana is the large community
house, where severol families live toaethor. The half-
civilized Indians build amalber frarne boeuses for summer
use, but retura ta thse eommunity hause ina the winter.
Thse Christian, Indians bave modern boeuses, somne of
thcm with good furniture and even musical instrumenta.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Whaat sacrifice did Abram niake for peace ?.................................................

. Whot was Lot......s ehoice ...?...........................................................

2. ...%aLosoc?.......................................... ...........................

3. Why was Lct'a eboico o poor choico ?'...........................................................

............. .................................. ............................................

SIGhi SAXE HBE. ............................. ................... ..............
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tl'son III. ABRAHAM GIVING ISAAC TO QOD QOtober 20, 1918
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Tba principal evaatg botircan the lassons are, tha ranaval cf tha divine

coeant witb Abrabamn, tha ehanga cf Abram's nama te Abrahamn, "Father of a Multitude,," the institution cf
ciroumaision, tha destructioa o! Sodoin and Gemorrsb, tha hirth of asoan Isaac. Ian. chs. 15-22.

GOLDEN TBXT-I wMi giva huno te aLard ail tha days cf lits llfa.-i Samual i.: xi.
'Mernerize Matt. 25: 34. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Gnes s22:1-14.

1 Aned it came te pass aftor thaso things, that (lad
dia ltempt A'brahoam, and sai no him, A'braham:
and ho saud, 2Behold, hera I amn.

2 And ha said," Taka mow thy son, thino only 3 son
I'saac, whom thoti iovest, aud gat the inte ta land of
Mori'ah ; and offer hlm thora fer a brnt offcrlng upon
oae o! the meuntslns whlah I wifl tell thea cf.

3 And! A'brahsm, rose ' up arly la the morning, and
saddled bis ama, snd teck two o! bis yeung men with
hlm, and! I'ssac bis son, and! &clave tha wood for the
burot offering, and rosaiop. and went no the place of
which Ged biait told hlm.

k8 
Then on tha third day A'brahaxn liftod up bis

eyas, andsaw the place afar off.
5 And! A'brabafn sala noe bis young men, Abide

ya hers witltheau ; aoi I and the lad wMl go yoiiier
and' 1'worahip. snd cons againa te yeu.

6 Amd A'brahaxo teock the wood cf the burnt offcrlog,
and laid, it upan l'uaae bis son;- aod -ho took 8 the fire
Ia bis hanal soi a knlfa ; and they wcnt bath cf thein
togather.

7 A&nd I'saac spaka no A'braham, lis fathar, and
sala. Mly father: soin haoo-ld Haro am I my son.
And! ha said. Behold the flie ancâ the wooi - but wbere
ùs the lamnb for a burot offariog ?

8 A2d A'braham said, ' My son, God nilIl provida
blimsoif 10 a lamh for a burat offering: àsen thcy wcnt
both of thein together.

9 And they camne te the place wbich Ged had told
hlm of;- and A'braham built 1'Qau altar thera, and laid
tha Wood la ordar, and bound I'saac bis son, and laid
hlme on the altar upon the Wood.

10 And A'brabam stretced forth his hand, and tek
tbodcnlfo te slay has son.

11 And the angol cf the LoanD called unte hlm eut of
beaven, and said, A'brabam, A'braham : and ho said ,
)71ere amn I.

12 And ho sald, Lay net thine haxd upen the lad,
ooeither do thon any thing tinte hlm: for now I know
':hat thou-fearest God, scing thou hast net witma.
&hy son, thina enly ion frein me.

13 And A'hroJism, iifted up bis ey'as, and lookcd,
and behold babind him a tain caught in 10 a thicket by
bis h6rns : and A'braham wesnt and took the rame, and
efforcd hlm up for a burnt offaring la the stcad cf bis
son.

14 And A'brahama called the a of that place
Jeho'vah-ji'reh - as it la said te this day, In the mount
of the Los.o it shahlb Ia 1

seen.

Thea ; T we wll wersBip; 'lan bis hand tho fire and tha knlfa ; 0 ONÙi My son; 'ý10thae 'my sori; "providad.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-aa e ven te Abrshsm, Gaa. 21 1-12. Tb.--Civing God aur hast, Matt. 10 : 37-42.

T.--A.brhgm glving Isaso te God, Gon. 22 :1-14. P.-HEannsh prays for a son, 1 Samn. 1 -9-18.
W.--God blasslog Abrahamn, Gan. 15: 4-6; 22. 15-19. S.-Hsonah glvlng Samuel te God, 1 Samn. 1:19-28.

34--Taking tip aur cr055. Luko 14.:25-35.

I. AIE ESTn.î,2. THEf LESSON
1. FAm TFsED.-l 2. od did temapt;

put te the test. *Goals tomptations iavclep the god
te ovarcoma the evil. SatsnWs ievalop tha evil te
ovarcemo tha geci. Sala tinte hlmn,; prohshly in a
dreano. Hare am 1; rcady te liston te (loi. Thy
son. Abrshsxn had beon callai upon te sacrifice
nosterial passaessions. New it is haurt passassions
hoinscalled upon te
giva up. Thlne
oo]y seni. It la
aise a sacrifice eof*~'
bopes, for the fui--
filmant of Goda
preonluse aam te
dcpend on Isaac.
'Whcmr thon lov-
est; a sacrifice a]-
so cf bappincss. for
Isaa in apart of

Th a repetition.-Y
'*Ity 500, dion-0
]y son Isaac. whom
thou lovest" sertea
te bring eut tia
afarno Of tha dt- "#ABRAHAM BUILT MN ALTAR
moana. Ioto the THmERtl

EXPLAINED
land ef Morlsh. Sac Gegraphy tesson. Offar. . for a
burnt offarlng. Human sacrifices wara cemmon in
Ahrabain's time. This lasson cendemans these, fer
theugh"it bogins by commnanding such a sacrifice, iL
ands'by pravanting it.

IL FrR VICTORIOUS-s. Abrabi rosa
up oarly; te start as ia thec Eastero custein, haera the
sun hocarna bot Ho bad made a dec:.sion flnaily but
not casily. Wc sac dia dacialon. The irriter ]caves us
te imagine the struggla and sgony cf .Ahrahamls seul.
God bas dozoanded the rnest precicus, Abraham
surrendors it. Sadia his as; aond rakes ail
necessary prcpantions Tha* bcat iras girdad for
carrying articles of traýol, not passons. Clave tha
weod. The place cf tha scrificeçma tiees Unto
tha place .. -which Ged had totl Abrsham gucs
as ohediantly te thec land of sacrifice as te the land
of promise.

"-. On tha thiri day ; a journay cf 30 or 40 moites.
gawtha place afs.r off; hetsusa abjU. It lagencrslly
easy te sec tha place cf troubleafao off. 1 and! tho
l.d.. corneagarLn. Abrahama doca net tell dia yeuog
mon aIl, f o,:. ii spite cf a]], bc canoot balp boping dia
dreadful sacrifice ha vili not, sbirk, w bc ha vcrtci.
laid it upon Isaac. Isaa carxies dia weod for bis
sacrifico as Christ carried bis cross. Teck. -lire.
For dia purpmocf kini lfires, glevmns toits vere

îio6

*For tbo recitation of thec Soipturc Mclmory Psagsa cither Pazt cf List IV., a Red Scal la addcd to thec
Diplema la Colora given for Liat leI. and 4 Gold Scal fortho verme cf tha ethcr Part. For Pornocf &pUlcatioii,
apply 8<> Rov. J.OC. Rlobertson, D.D., out GemcraI Scrtory for Sabbatb Scbo<>ls, Corofedartion Lifa BIds., Toronto,



Abraim Civin~

carried, suspeaded by a ehain.
. 7-10. Isaao spake ; name mens "laughter."
Where is the Iamnb. How tliese words would pierco
the father's heart 1 Abrahamn's pain of heart gives us a
glimpa into the pain of God's lieart ini bis giving his
only bogotten Son, Christ. Qod will provide. . a
lamb ;literally, "sec for himself," as in the fulnees of
the times he provided the Lamb of God. Bound
Isaac his son. The story implies that Isaac, when ho
understood aIl, wvas like Christ, a willing, unresisting
victim. Thus the stery of Mfount Moriali illustrates
ia mnany ways the stery of à1ount Calvary.

III. FÂiiir îir iDD-1- Angel of the
Lord called ; when Abrahamn las experienced every
possible pang of sacrifice. Seelng thou hast flot
witheld. Abraham's test is complote. He lias
showed that ho wlll obey God unto the uttermost and
give unto the uttermeet. And behold behlnd hlmn.
Agala the writer leaves us ta imagine the joy of that
look. A ram. . in the stead ; a substitute sacrifice.
Anotlie:.glmpsa of Calvary. Jehovai-eleh ; * The
Lord wlll provlde." As it la said to tb.is day. Yt

becamne a prover in la rel for dark days and hard
timaes: "Ia the bard place God's providence will bie
seen."

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
MoU2%-r MOIUA iS mon-

tioned in 2çhron. 3:-1 as
~ 'jthe eminence on which

g ~ .~* Solomoa builttlietcMplein
i. Jerusaeen,"wlieretie Lord

~. za.9~ g appeared unto David bis
fathe, la tbe place tbat

.~ -~>~ .~David lied pjeparcd iu tlie
'e x.. ~ tliresinz &oor of Araun-

ah (MNlargin) the Jebusite."
~ This would make the site

lu r of the temple tlie place
V~ whercAbrm iWs about ta

Wua2t 111 offcr Isaac. But thieplace
u would appear ta lie a loac-

Iy one, se tliat xnanyread
Mor--h la place of Moriali,

and tace it ta bic the district isi which tlie oak oi
Morel isl sitnated. This place la mentioned la our
'firet Ic.soa.

L4ESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Wbat did God do io Abirahiam? Wbat doas

Isaac to Cod 0

'toimpt" mean? What docs tho Bible teacli about
temptation? (Jamesl1 2, 13.) What wusAb...ham's
son callcd? WÉhat doos thoame mean? What wa8
God's command to Abraham ? Where wae the offering
te be made ?

3-6 Did Abraham obey the command ? What
preparation did ho meake? How many days did he
journey? Wliat did Abraam say to the young men?
Who thon carricd the wood for tho sacrifice ?

7-10 What wae Isaao's question to his father ?
What via Abraham's answer? Was Isaao a willing
sacrifice ? What does the prophet say about Christ'a
sacrifice? (Ia. 53 :7.)

11-14 Wlio interfercd when Abraham wab about
te slay Isaac? What werethe words? What sacrifice
was provided? What lied happened te the ram?
What did Abraham eall this place ? Wbat proverb
rose out of this event? What does Christ teaoh us
about God provlding? (Matt. 6: 31.)

ipO.-DisCussioN
1. Are temptations ta be shunned or welcomed ?

2.Does God reQuire us to sacrifice our life?7

A PRAYER,
Father, we praise tliee that thon dost net ask us to

go where f.hou dost flot lead the way. We thaak thec
for the strength tt~udost give us for service. Increase
our joy ia service and makeo us a blessing to the world.
Bless with us the children whom tliou bas given us and
glorify thy name through tliem, for Jesus' sake. Amen.

Prove fiom Scrlpture-That all we have is God'a.
Shorter Catecb1sz--Qes.. 32. Whot benefs do

theij Ohi are eff«ct=Uay celled parlake of in this Zife 1 A.
They that are effeetually callefi do in this life psrtake
ef justification, adoption, and sanictification,. and the
several benefits whicli, ia this life, do eltlier aecompay
or flow from, tbem.

The Question on Misslons-3. Wbere are Our
Missons to the Indians? At the Lakeo Df the Woods
ia Onatario;- at Portage la Prairie, Swani Lako, Pipe-
atone, Rlolling River, Okanase, Bird T-Àil, Roasburn,
and Birtie, la Manitobia; at Round Lake. Moose
Mountain, Hurricane HBis, File Hlilîs, Xamsaclc, anid
Avonhnrst, ia Saskatchewan ; and at Alberni, Ahou-
salit, Ucinelet, aad Dodger's Cove, ia Britishi Columbia.

FOR WVRITFEN ANSWERS

1. What made the sacrifice eepecially liard ta Abrahiam ? ............ .........................

2, Wbat docs "'Jebovali-jireli" meari t.......................... ............................ 

.................................. ................. ......

3. Wbat did Abraliam's obedienco prove ? ....................................... .........

.-............................................ ............... ..

SIGN NAMIE Mx ........................... ......................................
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Lm8on IV. ISAAC AND REBEKAJi October 27, 1918
BEKTWEEN THE LU88ONS-0ld nge came on Abrabham. The bopes of the future depended on Isaac.

A marriage with a heathen Caananitish woman would imperil ail. Abraham comnmands bis steward, Eliezer, ta
find a vife for Isaar froin atnong bis own peaple in Iiaran.-
GOLDEN TEXT-Let net maercy and truth forsake thee. se sissît thou find favour and geai! understanding in

tise siglit ai Gai aad -itn.-Proverbà 3 -' 3, 4.
*Menlorize Mfttt. 25: 35, 36, THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 24: 57-67. Study

Genesis, ch. 24.
57 And they said, We wiU eall the darnsel, and en-

quire at ber moutli.
58 And! theyi cnlled Rebek'ah and said unto bier,

Wilt tliu go etlithis max? And isaid, I viigo.
59 And tliey sent away Rebe.k'lah tbeir sistor, and

ber nurse, and A'brahans servant, and bis men.
6O And tliey blesgsed Rebek'ab, and unid unto bier,

1 Tbou art aur sister, bc thou the moiher ai thousands
of zmilioans, and let tby seed possess the gate af those
vliich liste tliem.

61 And Rebek'nis arase, and lier darnsels, and tliey
rade upan tlie camnels, and foliowed the man : and tie
servant took Rebek'ali, and! went bis way.

62 And l'uanc came fram the way ai 'tbe well
La'hai-roi ; for lie dwelt ia the 4 sautl country.

63 And I'saae went out ta meditate ia the field at
the eventide : and. lie lifted up bis eyes, and saw, and,
bebeld, e tbe camels were camxîîg.

64 And Rebck'ali lifted up lier eyes, and wlien sbe
saw Isaac, slie liglited off the camnel.

65 0 For slie lid said unto tbe servant, Wliat mani
is this tiat wafletis in thse field ta ineet us ? And tbe
servant 7 had said, it is my master: 8 tberefore sic
took a vail, and covered, berself.

66* And tie servant toid I'saac ail *tbinge that lie
hcd donc.

67 And Iaace brouglit lier into bis motlier Sar'nb's
tent, and took Rebek'ah, and slie icame bis vife ; nd
hie laved lier: and lsaac was cornforted after bis
znother's death.

comaing; ',4And alie sai!; Omit liad; .8and slie took ber veil; 9thie.

- HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
11.-Issac and Rebekali, Gen. 24 : 57-07. Th.-Divine regulation, ai marriage, 1 Cor. 7:10-17.
T.-Institutiun ai marriage, Cen. 2 : 18-24. F.-Cbrist and divorce, 'Matt. 19 .3-9.
W.-Duty af busiands and wives, E-pl. 5 : 22-33. S.-Jesus and thie Samaritan womnan, Jobn 4:5-19.

S.-Noble woamanbood, Prov. 31:- 10-31.

TH-E LESSON E.XPLAINED
1. THE~ LEcisioN.-57. They ssii!; Labian,

the brother, and Betbuel, the father, af Rebekai.
Bethuel vas the son ai Nabor, Abrnham's brother.
Cail thse dam el. Following Abrabarrts command,
Eliezer came tc, a wel near -Nalor's city. Eliezer
asked God for a guiding sigri. Tbe vife chosen ai
Gad vas ta, aay, "Drink deeply, xny lord." wbea lie
said, "Give me only a sip," tlius sbewing eourtcsy in
manner, deed and word. Sic was also ta say, -1 will
draw for tliy camels," thi showing kindnes ta weary
animais, and energy, for there we 're ton camneis, and a
camel takeg a store, not a sip ai vater. Itebekali, fair
ta look upon and -pure, came and! said and dii! the-se
very things. But vas saecaif.Abraham's people?7
Tbatvas Eliccs ncxtthgught. She va, and Elieze,
than-ed God that this vas n marriage made in beaven.
Thcn hie vent ta ber father's bouse. Before taking
fend ho tai! bis mission, bis God.jiveri sign, and asked
flebekas for Iaac. Ncxt mwiruing Réekah's friends
asked ton dsys' dclay. Eliezer said, «'Nav," se
flebekas vas calledin ta answer for berclf. Enquire
at her Mouth ; ak ber face to face.

53. Wlt tliou go. - 1 will. Eliezer, tic faithful,
prayerful servant must bave impressed lier deeply
in favar ai tise unknown Isaac. Sie bas thse courage
ta trust this impression and Ieave a rieh liome and kini!
iriends immredfiate.y. God vas lending ber asv-ell as
Eliezer.

Il. TÉÉ DEPARTrJRE.-59-61. And!her aurse.
Déborahi. Tbc marne mens 'busy bec." Blessi!
Rebekah ; wished ber liappineas in tise nama ai God.
The mother of thouarxis ai ton thausanda (Rcv.

'Ver.) Tic Oriental glanies in tic tiaugbt afi many
descendante. ?ossess tise gate. Tbe posseseors
ai the gates in the valls ai a city are its masters : an
Oriental way of visbing pawer over one's enemýies.
And bier dasnsels.
Itebekah taok s2rvants'
as well as lier nurse.
Tise servant taok Re-
bekah Eliezer having
accamplisied bis nmas-
ter's TiUssion.

III. TiiE MEET-
ING.-62, 63. Isaac ;
naine mens " laugh-
ter."~ Way of thse
Well. In the interval,
Isanc lied corne traugli
thse wilderness ta tbe
vell Labai-rai, nican-
ing "tic well ai thse li' -
ing God vlio sctis me,"'
se called by liagar bc.-
cause tisera Go! ha!
ceu and be]ped-ber la
lier distreas, Ch. 16 . 14.
Ia thse Souths country;
down tovards Egypt.
Went out ta mcdi-
tate; ta pray an! pan-
der. Isaac is not oi

PALESTINIAN GIRIL
'WITH WATER JAR

tise camne order as Abrahamn tise imuperial pilgrim,. or
Jacab the niigbty vrestier. Cazsstitutionaib ho npi vs

* For the rccitation of tise Scripture 'Memory Passages in cither Part ai List IV., a Red Scal is added ta thè
Diploma la Colore givra for List III., and a Gold Seal for tha verses of the other Part. For Farm of Application,
apply to Roy. J. C: Robertson, D.D., our General Sccretary for Sabbath Sehools, Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.
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Isaae and Rebekah

dolicate. Temperainontally ho wvas quiet and shrinking.
Ho was a man of roflection rather than action. Mýore-
ovcr, hoe liad doop and (oble sorrow at this tinic.
Inasmucli as E liezer brings Robekahi dircctly to him
and not to, Abraham, as would be Oriental custom, it is
supposed that Abraham ]lad died nîcantiîno. And wvo
know that his mother had diod, se that lie wvas alono.
lI the field ; open counitry. At. . evenAtde ; wlien
it 'vas cool. And saw; a great joy coîning.

61-67. She lighted; sooizig a stranger. Oricntal
womoen refuse te ride in tho presence of mon. What
maxi In this . .? Isaac is of course unknown to
Rebekali. My master. Eliezer apparently knows
or infer.s the death of Abrahanm. Isaac i8 flow li
master. Took a veil, andi covereti herseif. Thc
Oriental bride comes into tho presence of the bride-
groomn veilcd. RIB mother Sarah's texit. Td'o
Eastern ehief's wife lias of ton a tent for lierself. This
tent had boen Sarahi's. Ho loveti her ; the last
golden and eompleting link in tho story. Wus comn-
fortoti after his mother's death; the cmpty tent
and the heurt filled with a graciaus presence. Do not
forget the joy la Eliezcr's big heurt.

THE QEOQRAÀPHY iESSON

~REA ~ e~ We fiad that Isaac fol-
.A lowcd very mucli in thc

_,p.,..... s tj % patliwAys of his father
ké4tùYe before hlm. Ronce wc

~eser~sFf nd hlm, in our lesson,
zin -tuI in the Soorau, a place in

Zj) ci anccrding to our first les-

" e son. The word South
îe translates a Hcbrew word

<" Sil? ..Negeb," and is really a

%.V- proper noua doscribing
not a direction but a dlis-
trict. Itformsthcsouth-

~R ED 'E'h rinost part of Canan
of the Old Testament or
Juda &f -the New Testa-

mont. Through it ran a road to Egypt travelcd by
Abraham and Inter by ,Tàcob whcn ho went dowa witiî
wagons te Egypt. The ane Negeb menas dry or
parched land, and it formed a vcry effective barrier
ngainst. the enomies of the land coming from the south.

THE LESSON QUESTIONS
57, 58 Who liad becui sent te got a wifc for Isaac?

Witlî wliat people was Abraham anxious thnt luis son
should ziot intorîîiarry ? Give an oxample of an
unhnppy intermarriago. (1 ICgs. 16 :31.) Whcre
did Abrahîam dcsaoe Isaac to get ]lis iei (Cli. 24
4.) Wliat sigai for lis guidancc did Éliezer ask of
God ? Who came te the well ? Whîo wvas Ftebekahi's
fatlier ? Brother ? Mother ? Wliat question wvas.
put te lier ? Wlîat wvas lier nnswer ?

59-61 Wliai wisli for Rebekali did lier friends ex-
press? WVlîît is it "te posseas the gato 7"

62, 63 Wliere was Isaac ? 'roll soiaeothing of tlîe
south country ? What wvas Isaac doing ? When ?
Wlint did Reoekali do wlion slîc saw Isaac ?

64-67 Wliat question did she nsk? Wliore did
Isaac bring Robokali? WVliat shows tlîe cloice of
Eliozorw~as a lappy ono? Wlîat sorrows lid cone te
Isaac? What doc.4 Proverbs say about fanding a
wife ? (Prov. 18: 22.)

FOR DISCUSSION

1. La courtesy n test of eliaracter ?
2. Are marriages betweon persons of different relig-

ieus beliefs desirablo ?

A PRAYEÉR

Fatier, we tlînnk thee for our homo wvhoro hiusbnnd
aîîd wife and dhildren dwell in love, sympatlîy and
lielpfulness. Drawv us close togothor aad drawv us
close te thee. Deliver us from the sin tlxnt tlireatcns
te nînke us drif t apnrt. And as wo livo togethor la
tlîy fear, let us hlAve the joy of winning othors te the
samnelifo of joyful service. F-or Christ's sake. Amen.

Pxiove frora Scripture-Thct God car3*s for .si-an-
ocrs.

Shorter Catochlsm-Rvicw Questions 30-32.

The Questioxi onxiV[issloxis-4. WhVist 18 the food
of the Prairie Indians ? Tlîey live mcl upon game
and fish, but fniling tlîi8, tlîey use beef and ,ork. MLoose
nient is of ton dried aiid kcpt throughout the sumnmer
or it mny bo mado into pemnmican. Mucli xvild fruit is-
aIse usod. Bread is bakcd only in the botter homes.
Ia the others banneeka are mado instoad. The botter
clas use much the sanie food as whitc people.

FOR WRITTEN AN-SWERS

I. How did Rebe-kah reouel lier eharactor ?...................................................

.......................................................... ... .....................

2. What sort of man uas Ta nue ? ...........................................................

....................................................... .........................

3. fleur wns their martiago brouglit about'...................................................

... ........................ .......................................................

SIGN AME MM .......................................................................

log
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APPETITE AND QREED-WORLD'S
- ThMPERANCE SUNDAY

November 3, 1918

LESON BETTZNQ'-Rebekah hadt twin Bons, Esau and Jacob. In this lesson wa see the prise of birthright,
involving the covenant promises of God, iost and won. It is lest by the man who could not eontrol his appetitc.
and won by the man who oould wiait bis time.

GOLDEN TBXT-Every pn that striveth in thé gamnes ta temporate in ait thinga. Now thoy do lt te recelle a
corruptible crown ; but we an incorruptlble.-- Corinthlin 9 : 2 (Rev. Voer.).

*Memorize Matt. 25: 31-36. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Genesis 25.:27-34.
27 And the hoy grow: and E'sau was a cunning was bis naine cailed BE'dom.

hunter, a man of the field and Ja'cob was a Plain man, 31 And Ja'cob said, Soli me this day thy birthright.
dwtlingin tente. 32 And E'sau said, Behold, 1 amn et the point to die:

28 1AUd I'saaa lovod E'sau, because ho did eut cf and what profit shail' this birtbright do to me ?
his venison: - -u Rebelr'uh *Ioved Ja'cob. 33 And Ju'cob Baid, Swear te me this day ; and ho

29 And Ju'cob sodt pottago : and E'sau camne3 from swure unto hm : and ho aold bis birthright unto Ja'cob.
thd field, andi ho wus faint : 34 

5 
Thon Ja'*eob gavo E'aau breati andi pettago of

3o Andi Esau suli te Ja*'cob, Feed me, I pruy thee, 4 lentiles ; andi ho did eat and drink, and rose un, andi
with that saine red potiage; for 1 amn faint: thorefore went bis way : 7thus E'sau despised«his birthright.

Revisati Version-
1 

Now Isaac ; 2 and Rtblekah; -,8in from ; 
4 

the ; 6And Jaicob ; 8 lentils ; 7 se .Esau.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Appetitê and greed, Gen. 25 :27-34. Th.-Appetito andi duty te othors, 1 Cor. 10:23-33.
T.-Appotito and doubtful things, Rom. X. : 13-23. F.-Appetite and chastisement, Heb.' 12 : 14-17.
W.-Appotito andi Christian liberty. 1 Cor. 8 :1-13. S.-Appetite and inurmuring Israol, Nuin. 11:4-13.

S.-Appotite and dhpsobedient, mmcal. es. 78: 29-40.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. Tm Two BRaoTHrR.-27. The boys grow;

Esau and Jaeob, givon in answer te prayer, ch. 25: 21.
Rebekah bati been childless fornineteen years. Esau.
Tho naine mens "ruddy." It was aaid cf David thut
ho wes ruddy. *1 Sai. 16 :12. A cunnlng huntor.
Cunning means originafly, not sîy or deceitful, but
skilful. We eay "a cunning _______

workrmsn."1 Beau knew ail about
~the Chase. à -- o the field ;
lived la theociepn euntry. Jacob.
The naine maeans one wbo trips

ugp or auppl=a. E1'i supplante i
Eanu in the mattor of the birth-
right. A plain muan ; describing
not disposition or obaracter but
rather habit andi programme o!
lifo. Esau was a rover. Jacob
stayed ut home. Esau ativen-
tured. Jacob plodde Esau fol-j
lowedanimpu]ae Jacob followod
a purpose. DWelli in tenta;
a hordinan moving bis tout froin

place te place. A diferent char-
acter -lay behinti tho different ce-
cupatioxis.

28. Iaac Ioved Esan *; more
than ho loveti Jacob. Ho foit

attraction of unliko natures. Tha
delioate, rotiring father foltdrawl
te the ruddy. rougb, roving son, ______

findliug in hume what ho misaed in
himsolf. He did est of bis veiison. eau wau
iudly as .reUl as rough and ready. Ho wculd lay ut

bis father's feot bis dsy' spdi anti tel i m ail thp
gtory of the chaue. Roekah ; another case cf uttrao-

N~i

tien cf unlikes. Rebekah was bright and -.ivucieus.
Jacob was thoughtful and quiet. The purtiality cf the
parents bas unhappy resulta a! terwards.

.U. THE SELrmNO op Tim BIRTRiGHT.-29,
80. .Jacob soi pottago ; coeking-a maa made cf
lentils or small hoas; stili a favorite dish in Palestine.

____________ Came from the fieldi; from
'the Chase. Ho was feint ;
bungry and oxhausted witb bis
exertions. Yeed me, I pray
thés. "Give me eome cf -that
red stuif (tho diah was cf 'a yel-
lowish red celer> te gulp down,')
-ne thought*of anything but bis
hunger. Was his naine called
Edoma. EFdom ieans "red." It
was a sort cf niekeanie. Eýsau'a
desemdantswerceailodEdomitea.

% 31, 82. Jacob aMd. Ro huai
been waiting for this cpportunity.
Ho makes capital eut cf bis
brother's weakaeas. If Esau 18
weaki-acob ia net noble ut thia
stage. Bell me this day ; soU
me firat of ait. Tby blrtbright.
Esau wau the eider by aetual

È% birth. Ail tho privilegesansd

prS o mses bogas tm'A

death. A great raany people are "about te die'liori
the allghtest provocation. .Wo oftou say. witb:aS littie

140

Le8son V.

* F or the rccitation of the Scripturc Moery Passages in cither Part of List IV., a Red Seal la added. te the
Diploma lu Colora giveaR for Liqt Ill., and a Gold Sent for the verses of the othor Part. For Fcrm cf Application,
apply to Rtev. J. C. Robertson, D.D., our General SecretaryforSabbath Schools, Coafoderýtiun Life Bld. Toronto.



Appetite and Greed-World's Tremperance Sunday

tyrant. Ail that to-morrow bas, ho aurrendors for this
present hunger. Jacob could wnit. Esau could nlot.

33, Si. JTacob said, Swear ; t.o bind the bargaift,
lent Esau whoc eatisfied maight repudiato it. Sold hie
birthrlght. The bargain was made. EBIIu gave bis
greatest possession away for a trille. In Hebrows
12 : 16 ho L*s called "a profane persan." "Profane" is
literally " before the fane" or temple and refora ta the
ground aut8ido a sacred enclosure which was coixmax or
public, troddon upqn by overybody. Ta Esau nothing
was enored. Intemperanco always surronders tho best.
Unito 3acob. Tho birthright pnssed from the wealdling
ta the waiter. Esau showed himef unwortby of tho
promises. Do flot fait ta sec thatif Esau paid toa mucis
for bis pottage, Jacob paid too little for the birthright.
God will sec that, Jacob wilI not get tho birthright
eimply by n sharp trick. Ne will try hima as ho tried
Abraham, until ho becomnes worthy. Esau w3nt hie
way ; nlot hungry but poor, only a hunter now, fia
langer an heir of the eternal. Despised his blrth-
rlght. Esau wss a persan with fia sense of spiritual
values.

PASSION AND PATIENCE

Temperanco enabîts a man ta do somo things that
Esau could net do, aven if ho was a great liunter and a
strong man. It teaches a mani ta wait. Appetite
and desire caîl out, "Now." In the Interpreter's
House ini tbe Pilgrim'a Progress, wo sec the famous
oblldren Passjion and Patience Passion will bave ail
his treasure naw ; Patience in willing ta 'wait. Esau'a
hunger is soestrong tbat.it will not wait one moment.
Again it teaches a maa ta weigh. Esnu put the birth-
right and the mess cf pottage in the seates of Now and
the birthright seeniexd the toast, and lightest. Temper-
acce teaches tbat a healtby body, steady norves, a
olear brain, an ucsbackled, sou], an unmortgaged future
are a mnan's birthrigbt that outweigb any present
aatifaction that comena through intemperance. Tb&i
mastery of life belocgs ta the man rho amidst tempta-
tions can ealmly wait bis time and accurntely weigh
the issues of life.

LESSON QUIESTIONS

27 Who were the twa boys ? _Wbat doos "Esau"
mean? How did ho make his living? Wbat docs a

ounning hunter"rnean? What doos "Jacob" mean?
How did ho mairo bis living ?

28 Wbom did Isaac love most?7 Why? Wbere do
we rend cf another favorite don? (Gon. 37 :3.)
Wbamn did Rebokah lave the most ?

29, 30 Wbat was Jacob cooking one day? Wbat
had Esau been doing? How didheo el? Wbat did
Esau say ta Jacob ? What coter wes tho pottage?7
Whnt cameo did Esau get froni this incident ? Wbat
wore E sau's descendants called ? (Gen.-3fl : 9.)

31, 32 What did Jadob ask Esau ta sel] ? Why <lid
the birthright belong ta Esau ? What excuse did
Eseau give for selling it ?

33, 34 How did Jaeob bind the bargain ? Where
do we rend of someoanc cîso mnking a bad bargain ?
(Matt. 27: 3.) Does Esaxi show signe cf repenting
bis bargain nftcr bis hunger was satisfied ?

roR. DiscussioN
1. '*Lot tho buyer look eut for biniself." le thiB a

Christian motta ?
2. Which wvas tho bo'tter mac, Jacob or Eeau ?

A PRAYEZ

Father, we have sinned aganst thee, in thougbt, in
word, and in deed. Thou hast ehown us the rigbt
path, and we bave deliberately chosen the wroag path.
Forgive us for our failuro ta love tbee and serve thee.
Teach us the joy cf yieldicg ta theo all that wo are and
ail that we have, through Cbrist Jesus aur Lard.
Amen.

Prove from Serlpture-Thai sf r"g drink s dan-
gerous.

Shorter Catechiamn-Qe. 33. W"ha8 is usfi.icm.
tien ? A. Justification is an aet cf GaId's free .graes
whoreln he pnrdoceth aIl aur sîis and acceptetb us as
righteaus in bis sigbt, only fer the rlghteousnass cf
Christ imputed ta us, and received by fafth nione.

The Question on Mlssions-5. How do the Van-
couver Islad Indiens get food for themeselves ? Many
cf the Indians now work like white people and buy
most cf their food froni the store. Those wbo bv:ve
no money get their food from the plentiful supply %f
fleh, using especially aalmon and clame. They are
fond, also, of eal and wbale fat. Berrnes are abundant
lin the summer. 'Fleur and augar are generally used.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wbat wnsa "plain man ? ,...............................................................

2. De6eribe the character af'Esau ............ :...............................................

-3. Wbat wss wrocg an Jacob's aideocf the bargein ?.*...........................................

4. How wss Esnu intemporate ?..............................................................

SIGN SATU ........................... ?,............................................

MI
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JACOB DECEIVI3S ýHIS FATHER November 10, 1918
BETWEEN THE LES8ONS-Our lessoit is more thon forty yeers citer thu solling et tL. J irtbiriglit by Eseu.

In the interval Esau lias increoseil his tinfitncss to inhorit the promises fer the birthriglit e. 4d broughit scrrow te
bis parente, by contrectieg merrieges with beathen woinen. lIane is an od mon neer theen.i cf bie lufe.

GOLDEN TEXT-Speakc ye truth each one with bis neigbbour.-Ephesians 4 : 25 (Rev. Ver.).

*Mernorize Matt. 25: 37-39. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 27 :18-29.
18 Andl ho came unto bis fether, andl seil, My father:

andl ho soud, Here amn I; who art thou, my son ?
19 And Jaob said unto his~ fether, I arn E'sau thy

firstbern; I bave dlone aocording as thou badest me .
arise, I pray thee, ait andl oet cf my venison, that thy
seul rney blasa me.

20 And 1'soo eil unto bis son, Howv is il thot theu
hast found it se quick, my son ? And ho said, Be-
cause the Loo t- God brought il te me.

21 And I'seac seid unte Jo'cob, Corne near, 1 proy
thee, that I mey féel thee, my son, whether tbou bc mny
very son E'sau or not.

22 Andl Jn'eob wont near unto Vaoc bis father ; and
hi olt bimi, and seil, The voice je Ja'eob's voice, but
the bonds arc the bonds cf E'sau.

23 And ho discerneil hlma net, heouse bis bands wure
bairy, as bis brother E5sau's bandes: se hoe blessaI hue.

24 And hoe eaid, Art thou my very son E'sau ? Andl

hoe said, I arn.
25 And hoe seul, Bring il noar te me,. and I will cet

cf my soe's venison, thet niy seul may bless thee. And
ho brougbt il near te hum, oeil ho did et : ced hoe
hreught hlm wine, aeil ho dre7.k.

20 Andl bis father L'saa soid unto hlmn, Coma neer
new, ccd kiss me, mny son.

27 AhI hocrena, oed ilsseI hum : ced ho
smýlled the sineli cf bis maiment, aed blesseil hum, and
ssid, Sc, thé emell cf my son is as the sineli cf e field
which the Lonue bath blesed :

28 2 Theoforo Gel give tbee cf the dew cf beovon,
and > tho tatnesg of the earth, and plonty of co-n andl
wiee:

29 L2t 4people serve thce, and nations bew down te
t1we . ba lord over thy bretbree, oeil let tby mother's
sons bow Iewe tu thaoe: curseilb le very oee that
curseth th2ie, oeil blessaI bic 5 ho that blessath thco.

Revired Version-' --ent me goil speed ; 2 And God ; 3of ; ipeoples ; & very cee.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Jacob deceives bis father, Gon. 27:18-29. Th.-Essau weops over bis hrother'a deceptioni, Gen. 27:3045.
T.-Jacob taught ta doeive, Gen. 27 - 1-10. F.-Jacch stiffering for déception, Cen. 37 - 29-3à.
W.-Jacob prepares tu iloceive, Gen. 27:11-17. S.-Punishreent for deception, Acte 5 : 1-11.

S.--Christianity and trutb, Epb. 4. 20-32.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. JAcoB'S LiE.-îe. Ani ho carne; Jaob,

pretendieg taB sau. Iseawao ver ahunai3l yastr.
old, aoi well nigh blinI. Feeling the neamnees cf
deatb, ho proposed ta bastcw bis blo3sing on Esau.
Ho bale eau go to the fields oeil get venisen for a
religious feast beicro the blessing was conferred.
Rebekah overbearil Isaac. She
immediately tald Jacob te get
two geai kils oeil .prepere
thain and corne hn ta Isaac,
preteeiling ta ho Eseu. Bu t

a stronger, noat a botter, nature thon Bseau. How ..
fonnïit su qtalckly ; another %veak peint in the pIc t.
l3zt sernething bail te ho donc befere Esau's roture.
Esu's roture wiII expose tIse deception, buttbe blessing
once givan ivas irrovoceble. The Lord.. brcught it;
"sent me gaeî speoil." Ordinarily, it might take a

long tume te get the veuisce,
..but Col hail belpedinj some

unusual way, soya Jacob. Ja-
ceb shows a quick wit oeil a
dulI conscience..

Jacob saw a ditliculty. Nie was P'.-fo ho ao' iu
emooth sldinned. Esau was 212.Co. .ta 1za

rougb and hairy. But Rcbelcah'a
put Esau's garnients on Jacob cx?'-tio docs not allay

and ut oftsilk got sinsIsaac's Suspicion. Re proposes
on hs hailsoeilnec. Ths ~the test of touch, wbichi means

-c so znuch tu a blinil man. Ja-

hoa caeting wbiso. May cob's voice .. hands of Esau.
awaygettng Vniso. MYThe déception of the bonds

father. Rae was one wcak covereil with the ins is sue-

pot ie te plu' ot. e. noei cèssful. The feel of the baùds
not mitao Esu's oice Hoovercornes bis suspicions rc-

sald, Marc amn 1; rneaning gariling the voice. Discerned
very rnucb our "Yes." Who hlm lot ; did. not detect his
art thou. It is Esau's voice, deceit. ýBlessedj hizm; ucn
Iaac expects tu he.ar. This is ISAAC BLESSING JACOB sciously confirrning the dirty
nothbis. bergain cf ch. 25 : 29-34, en-

19, 20. JTacob said, 1 amn Esau. Jacob le ready to ent 
4

hing: Jacob te the bea.lsbip cf the family (y. 29 ;
trade on bis fathies bliedriess as ho ili on bisbrother's ch. 49 :8) andl to o, doîibl.. portion of the inheritanco
wçakness. Jacob's character is ali in the raw and frei is fatberDut. 21:15-17. A.rt thou ny very
cruile now. Ail we can say of hum now is that ho ha3 son Zsau ; a lest appeal to Jacob's seese of honor andl

* For the recitation cf the Seripture Mernory Passages in cithor Part o! LisL IV., a Redl Scal is aildei to the'
Diplorne Colora givon for List Ill., and aGolil Seal for the verses of the cther Paàrt. For Fa cf Application,
apply tu R;ev. J. C. Robertson, D.D., our Generai Secrctary ferSabbatb Sebools, Confederetieelife Bldg., Toronto.



Jacob Deceives His Týather

pity. Ho said, 1 arn. Jacob slammed in bis ownojace
the deor of escape from, the sin of decciving his old
blind father. Bring it near. Isaac, now persuded,
begios the feast.

II. ISAAC'S ]3LESu9G.-26-28. Cornea.. and
kise me ; in preparaTion for the formai and final
blessing. The orneli! of rn7 son. Esau's garinents
worn by Jacob had the fragrance of tho filds. Field
whlch the Lord hath biossod ; a fieid ladon ivith
abundant growth. God give thiee. . dow. lu the
East the dow je copious and of great importance to
growvth. Fatnoss of the oarth ; yioiding in abund-
ance. Tie firat blesingijeprosperity.

29. Lot people serve theea; be in subjection te
thee, liko the Canaanites. The second blessing ie
power. Lord ovor thy brethron; ho bcupremoe
among the nations of thc saine blood but of clifferent
branches, sueh as the Edortiites and tha Moabites.
The third blessing is preeminence. Lut thy mnother'a
sons , descendants of Rckah. These biessinge are
flot personai and immediate, but prophotic and national.
They ivili bc rcaiced not in Jacob's life but in his
desccodcente. Cursod ho overy one that curseth
thea ; like the blessing pronounced by God on
Abrahamn, in our fit8t lesson.

The lesson is not complote unlesa we sc Esau returu-
ing, the agony of the deceivcd father and supplanted
son, unîcas wc hear Esau's bitter cry, "Hast thou net
reservedl a blessing for me ? . . Hast thou but one biess-
ing, rny father," and unlesa wc remeniher that Jacob
mnust yet pay the biessing's fui! price. Vu. 30-45.

THLE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

After Esau's sale of, bis
* birthright, a famine arose

19 Goo driving Isaac aouthward.
Ced forbade hirrn t go as
far as Egypt and bade hico

Cr stay ia the land o! Gerar
~ in the South cou.ntry.

A~' Isaac obeyed and dwelt
<i P~~i . eany ycars there. H1e

~ digged the well which
. 0 Abraham had digged be-

or' fore bum and which the
HE9aL~ ~ Philistines had filled. Our

~ . lesson finde Isanc at BEnzn-
~eCvsIeba * suEmA in this saine dis-

*EO& trict. lFroin Dan te

B3eersheba" mecans frein the extreme nortli te the ex-
tremo south of the lend. Inano gave te the walI hiero,
the naine o! Becrehiebe, the "Vieil of tho Oath."

LESSON QUESTIONS

la How oic! wns Isaoc at thia tiino? WVhat
physical infirmity hed hei Te whomn did ho intond te
give the blessing ? What did ho tel! Esaju te do?
Wio overlicard hum Wliat did she determincoedo?.
Vihat wae Isaac's question as Jacob cameic in ? 'Why
did hoe ask this question ?

19, 20 Who deceived Jacob irnafter yeara? (Gon.
31 :7.) Hlow did Jacob explain hie speedy return
froin the fildse?

21-25 How did Isaac seek te provo whether or net
it wvas tsau ? Was this tet succeseful ? What did
Isaac sey ? Could Isac reenil the blessing once given ?
<Cen. 27:37.) What did the feast consiet o!?

26-29 What-did Isaac say of the amoîl of hie sonsr
garment? What are the vrds ofthe biessing? Wby
je the dcw important in the East? Vas thera any
blesing for Esau ? (V. 38.)

FOR DISCUSSION
i. Is a lie over justifiable ?
2. Cao a good chereeter bo inherited ?

A FRAYER
Tech us te live for thee, Fiather, and net for self, te.

ehoose thy wvays and net our o*n, te love purity and
truth hecause thou art pure and truc. Lot there bc ne
deceit in outrhearts, but lot the Spirit of Christ animate
uis always, in the home, in our life with others, in our
life with thee. And te thes shahl be ail the glory,
forever. Amen.

Provo frorn ScYlpture-That Gecl haies lving.
Shorter Catechismn-Ques. 34. TVAai is adoption P

A. Adoption is an act of Cod's fre grace, whereby wc
are received, lote the number, and bave a right te ail the
privileges cf the sens o! God.

Tho Question on Zdinsionis--6. Describe the hoine
life o! the Indians. The Indien home laeks systcmn and
reguianity. Meals are caten whcn the niembers o! the
'faxniiy arc hungry. Mon et firet, and the womcn eat
aftcrwards. The more civilized, howcvcr, do net hoid
te this custom. Children have ranch freedora aud do
net learn obedience. Babies are kept secuiriy ticd up
in their mess hag eradies most of the timo.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Tell Rebekah's plan te get Jacob the birthright ..............................................

. Vhat.are.tho..three.points ..i .th ...biessing.?..............................................

2. Wuy did tea doee ite luc th bitrgh..?..............................................

...................................................... .............................

SIGN NAM HRýE......................................................................
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JACOB PLEEING PROM 1-IS ANQRY
BROTHER

Noveinber 17, 1918

DECTWEEN TBE LERSONS-Esau purposod to tako rovongo on Jacob for hie deceit. Reokah learning cf
it, and seeing that Jacob muet leave home for safoty for a scason, proposes that ho ho sont to ber fathor's home that
ho may get a wifo fromn among ber father's people. Ch. 27:30 to 28: 10.
GOLDEN TEIT-Ho bath flot deait with us aftor our ains, nor rewarded us aiter our inquities.-Paal ro3 : o

(Rev. Ver.).-
*Memorize Matt. 25: 40. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Genesis 28:* 10-22.

10 And Ja'cob went out from Beersho'ha, and wont &ini ail pkwce whithor theu goet, and wlll briug thee
toward Hos-an. agalu into thie land ; for I will flot leave thco, until I

il And 1ho Ughted upon a certain place, and tarrled have #loue that which I have speken te theo of.
there ail night, because the sua wus net; and ho took 16 .And Ja'cob awakod out of hie sleep, and ho caïd,
,of the atones cf that plce. and put #them for hie Surely the Losi> le je this placeo; and I -kuew it not.
pillows, aud lay down in thýait place te aleep. 17 And ho waa afrald, and sad, How dreadful ta

12 Ad h dremed andbehld alader st u on this place 1 this s nona other but the bouse cf God.
th2 eandho a, and th bo fi eahold ae l ae : a n and this is the gate of hcaven.

thl ethe andthe o> Gof a i g achd to haen:n an 18 And Jacob rose up early in the morulng and took
behod te agel. cfQ c ascndig ai decenlng011 the atone that ho had p ut' §for hie piilows, ariA set it up

said for a pllar, and poùred cil upon the top cf it.
13 And, bchold, the LORD atoed above it, aud si, 19 And ho calied the name cf that place Beth'-el:

1 amn the 4'losi Qed cf A'brham thy father, and the but thouname cf'2 that clty was' clled Lu t the firet.
God cf lsaao:- the land whereon thou Lieet, te thoe wlb 20 Ani Ja'cob vowed a vow. aaying, If Qed wlfi bc
IglveIt, and to tbyseed ; wlth me, anidwilb keep me ithie way that Igo, and

14 A.nd thy seed shall ho as the duet cf the earth, wili give me breed te eat, and raiment te put on,
andi thon !shaît apreed abroad te the west, and te the 21 Se that I coma again te my father's house lu
east, and tothe north,nand tetheosouth : and In thee peace -thonashafllthroaDbc myGod :
and in thy seed shah ail the familias cf the carth bc 2Z .knd this atone. which 1 bave set V.or a piller,
blessed. . shah ho God'a house : and cf ail that thou shait give

15 Andi. hchold, I cm with thee, arnd wlll beep thee me'I wll surely give the teuth unto thee.
RLevlsod Verion-1 eue cf; 'the;- 'it under hie head, and lay ; 'Lord, tho Ged; whthersoever thou

goet;.underhis head,andsnet; 7Omb ceIed; up for.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINUS
M.-Jacob fleolug from, his augr brother, Gen. 28 : 10-22. Th.-Moses fleelng frema danger, Ex. 2 :11-22.
T.-Jaoeb bbcssed before fleeiug, Gen. 27 : 46 te, 28:-9. F.--Jonah fleeing frbma Qed, Jonab 1 : 1-17.
W.-Jacob's fiight te Haran, Gon. 29 :,1-20. B.-The ell-eelrg providence, Pa. 139 1-12.

B.--God'a infnite merdies, Ps. 139 : 14-24.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Tjia Visi.-10, 1i. -'Jacob wont eut froma

Beer-shaba ; a city et the extrema aouth of Pflestine,
where Jaccb's parente dwelt. Toward Hwan ,1 te
Rebekeh' people. From Beersheba toE~aran was
ever 500 mlles in a uortherly directien. Thse position

-BETHEL AS IT 1¶OW APPEARS,

cf Hlarau on the main trade route from Babylonia te
the Meditorraean gava te it grat commerc1a impor-
tsxoo. Ho gezos as a fugitive, alene, without a cavaI-

cade cf camels or preseut. havlng only a staff la hie
hafid. ie discipline le begiuuing. Llghtod ;
reached by chance net design. Our chances are God'a
dexigu. Cod waits wbere Jacob chances te come. A
certain place; "the place." prcbably siguifylng
either the place which Gel hal appointel or the place
henceforward te ho famous froma Gol's appearance to
Jacob. It wus a lonely spot with ne traveling accom-
modation. The sua wus net; miet paas the uight
thore Tocko cthe atones..IV~ demi.. te sloop ;
withont fire, friends or taut, and wlth thoughts cf a
wrougod brother, a deceivel father, a fer off motheri-
poor preparationt for happy drosas.

12!. 'Es dreamed; like the lad Joseph, ch. 37 - 5-10.
(Compare Job 33: 14,15 ; Jor. 23 : 28.)_ Beold a
laddex'; rather a staircase, suggosted, perhapa, '"by
the appearence cf the bill cf Bathel scmetbing liko a
huze fiigbt of stops." T6p .. roach2ed to heaven ;
beaven and tho lonely place jeined by IL. Angels..
ascenln and descondlng; neten!y avision cf
heavon but vlaitante froin heaven.

Il. TaE ?RoMIsEs.--î. The Lerd stood
aboeo it ; rather "'baside hlm" or "'hendlng over
hlm," in persouui intorcst. The Lord Godie4abrabmx

an.d=c. . Isa ; turning Jacob's mInd te God'e puet
faithfulness. Ged speak lU-i mercy to Jacob, net in
repreach. Qed doas net wait fer penitence Ho seeks

U 4

Leson VIL

* For the reoitation of the Seripture Momory Passages in oither Part of Iaet IV.. a Red Seal ia added te the
Diplema lu Clongiveu for List HII., and a Gold Seai for the versos of theo ther-Part. For Formcf Applicatin,
apîly to Rev. J. C. Robortacun, D.D., our General Sueotary forSabbath Sehoole, $ýonfdrati Lac Bldg., Toronto.



Jacob eleeine P~rom Hîs. Angry Brother

te walcen it. The land ; the blesing cf grent pos;.
sessions. Thy seod . . duat ; the blessing cf great
prosperity. lu thee. . ai the famailles.. blessed;
the blessing cf boing a bleaaing.. Thoso thcen blessings
are prophetie largely. With thee. . keep the . .
brlng thea ; tho personal blessing cf Cod's following,
guerding, completing presenco. Will net; loar3-.
until 1 have done. Ccd will perfect the promises
for Jacob and perfect Jacobi for the promises.

16, 17. Suroly. Jacob's first feeling in astoniali.
ment that a Ionely heart and a lonely place ceuld know
se much cf Ced. Lord.. lu this iplace. God'e
meeting places are where we lenat expeot. Ho 'WU
afraid. Awe follows bard on surprise. How dread-
fui ; how full cf dread and awe. The bouse of Qed

.the gateo o hsaaven. Jacob leornathot thoreis a lone-
ly goto, awell as a 'Beautlful" gote into Cod's temple.

MI. Tap Vow.-8-2o. Teck the dtone. . for
apflar; asamemorialstoneofQed'smerey. Poured
cil; as a conaecrating offering. Luz. This place
is near Bethel. Jacob vowed.a vow. Ris feelings
take a definite ture. IM The vow a conditions
based on what Ced lia alresdy premised. If d
wMl be with me. Ho asks for divine companionsbip,
for divine protection, for divine provision, for divine
home bxinging iniponce. ShaUlthe Lord bermy Qed.
le roture ho will aoknewledge Ged as bis Gcd. This
atone . . shail bo Ood's bouse -; salI le bis witness
te Ced. 1 will surely give the tonth ; acknowledge
Ced ln gilta of substance. The tenth afterwarda lie.
camne a national obligation te Ced (sea Les'. 27 : 30-33).

THE -GEOGPAPHY LESSON
B.nEtr lies le central

CYt Palestine about fiteen
<, eou iles north cf Jerusalen

« and midway botwcen the
a Mediterranean Son and

the River Jordan. We
Srend cf it le connection

A~' witb the lives of Abrahama
B.N~,* ~ and Jaeob. It was neta

"' ~ tcwn or peopled place liko
~ô Luz near by. Ie tbe trou-

0r4 bleus tixnes wben thore
I4E8~L ~ ~ waa ne king, it was te

d Bethel thet people camo
g te seek the counsel cf Ced.

In the latr -history cf Ia-
rool, we rend tbat Jerolicai. placed ln Bethel cne cf
the twe golden ntes, te make plimges te Jerusalera
uùnceasary for the people cf the NorthernKingdom

LEBSON QUESTIO?<S
10, It What place did Jaob loave? To what

place did ho journey? What doe "lighted upon"
moan ? Why did ho spond the night in the place?
What did ho have for a pillow ?

12 What happenod in his sloop? What thing did
ho 800? How fardid it roach? What beings did ho
aoc ? What wçre they doing ? Where docs Jesus
speacof this? (John i 61.)

18-17 Who stood baide hirn? What did Ccd
coul himsolf ? What promise did ho msako regarding
Jacob's secd ? In whom are ail the promises of Ccd-
Yen a-ad Amen? (2 Cor. 1: 19, 20.) What did
Jacob say when awakened? Why did ho say the place
was " dreadfui 7"

18-22 What did he dowith his pihlow? What did
ho pour onit? What did hoe coul the place? What
did ho ask, Ccd te do in bis vow ? Whot wos Jacob
to doije ture? Whot does the Bible soy about psy-
*ng vowa ? (Liccles. 5 : 4, 5.)

rla DISCUSSION
1. Ia it requirod of Chriatians thot they give a tentb

te Ccd ?
2. Is it wrong te bargain with Ged ?

A PRAYER

We thank thee, Father, that we do net need te be'
af raid of thee, but that we can corne te theo ot al
tin4es in perfoot confidence and trust. Thou art our
Father and we are thyohidren. Make usthy obedient
cbildren, se that it will alway8 lie pleaaure io think cf
being ini thy presence. By day or by niglit, nt wcrk or
in soasons of recreation, toach us bow te keep close te
tbee and te liv0 for tlioe only, tbrough Christ Jeaus.
Amen.

Prove fromn Scrlpture--Tisc sue cannoi mscpe
from God.

Shortor Catechiara--Ques. 35. Whci Ms satciýi-
caties A.ý Sanctification ha the work cf Ced'à fre
grace, whereby we are renewed le the whole man alter
the image cf Ccd, and are enabled more and more te
die unto Min, and Live unte riglitecusnesa.

The Question on Mlssions-7. How do the prairie
Indians spend the summrer ? Much tire ha spent je
traveling, visiting, and digging senega root, wbich tbey
soli for a good price. Later lu the auminmer, tbey maake
bey fer winter feed and assist in barvesting. The more
civilized Indians spend the summrer on their farina muchi
the sarne as white farinera.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. For svbat two ressens did Jacob leave homo 7 ...............................................

2. Wbat wus <od's persoaal promise tei Jacob ? ...............................................

........................... ......................................................

8. Whist syrobol dld Jacob set up and wbnt vcw did bce moa? ..................................

.............................................................................

ISIGN iÇAM MI=...................................... .............................. .
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Leson VIII. JACOB WINS ESAU November 24, 19'18
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Twanty long yeure have paqacd sinca aur lnet lessan. AUl this tima Jacob

spends irn Haran with Laban, the brother cf Robekah. Now ha raturas bomaward with hie wivcs and clîildrôÔn.
Our leason finda him et the braak Jabbak Xsca Ccography Lesson) wvith Esau drawing near.

GOLDEN TEXT-A soft enswer turneth away wrathi--Proverbs x15 it.

*Memorize Matt. 25: 41-43. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 33: 1-11.
1 And Ja'cob lifted up hie eyca, and looked, and, children and they bowcd' thamacîvee.

behald, E'sau came. and nith him fpur hundréd men. 7 And Laah aso' 4with ber cbldren camae near, and
And he divided the cbildren unto Le'ah, snd unto bowcd thamnelves: and efter cama Jo'seph near and
Rta'ehel, and unto the two hadmaide. Ita'chel, and they bowcd themascives.

2 And ha put the bandmaids and thpir cbildrcn fore- 8 Anid ha said, What meaneal tbou by ail this 6 drova
most, and IA'eh and lier bilîdren after, and Ra'chel and which I met ? And ha said, 8 Thse are to, flnd graca in
.Jo'aeph hindermost. the sight cf my lord.

3 And he 1 passcd over befora them, and bowed him- 9 And E'sau said, I have enaugh, my brother; keep
self to, tha graund seven tirnes, until hù came neer ta hie that tbou hast unto thyself.
brother. 10 And Ja'cob said, Nay, I pray thea, if aow I bave

4 A~E'su rn tamee bi, an emracd b found grace in thy sigbt, thtn receive my present atm y4 AndEsau and kieed hm: and ey waept bi hand : o therefore 1 bave vean tby face, as 9tbaugh
and fel' on nia neek, adkse i:anthywp. Ia sean the face of Qod, and thou wast pleaspd with

5 Andi he iifted up bis eyes, and saw the women ax~ me.
the children ; aad said, Who ar thosa nit thcea? 11 Take, r pray thea, my 10 blessing that ia brough t

'And ha aaid, The cbjîdren which Cod bath gracouslY to thea ; because Gad bath dcalt graciously with me
givan thy servant. and because I have enougb. And ha urged hlm, and

0 Then theS 3headmeidens came near, tbey and their ha toak, il.
Revlsed Version-' himself ; 2 

thcse; 3 bandmnaids; 4and bar ; 5 
compasy; 

6 
To fiad graca; let that

thou hast ba thina ; 8 forasmuch as I 'ona aaath the face; 10gift.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Jacob wina Esau, Gan. 33 :1-11. Th.-Jacob wreatlca with tha angal, Cen. 32 :24-32.
T.-Jacob feara Esau, Cen. 32 :3.12. P. -Dcaling ivith an offanded brother, Matt. 18:15-22.

*W.--Jacab sanda preaents to Esau, Gen. 32:13-23. S..-The unmerciful servant, Matt. 18 : 23-35.
S.-Hlow to win aur enemies, Luke G : 27-38.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. THiE MEETING.-1. Jacob lllted up hie 2. Rachel and Joseph bindaraost ; 8o that

eyes . . looked . . behold; a dramatia way of indicat- favorite wifa and favorite son bave the buat chance
ing that a criais is drawing ncar. Jacob is not looking cf escape. Jacob is fearful, but nat in a panie. Rie
in the crafty i'ay -bas not lest hie
ha loaked forEsau prasanca cf mind.
coming from the This ia stratagy.
fields long t.go. Ha bad previouBly

There is fuar, barn shown diplomaey
bfa sense cf by a ending a gift

bis eyas. Noria
it the same Jacob A CAPRAVAN
that looka. Dis -____________

cipline bas donc
rnuch for hlm. .:ýHe bas known thcs bitternes of
being decaivad by Laban as ha decaivad Esau. Ha
bas knowa wbat it ia ta love with a pure love.
Hia love for Rachai made seven yeara aeem as a
few days. Ha bas sean God face to face, 'wmatliuig witb
the auge

1 
until a new blessing, a new name, a new

nature cama with the new day. eau camne, le ha
the ase Eaau with vengcInca ini hie haart? That
la Jaeob's anxious tbought. Wlth hizn four hundred
mnen; a formidable band if Esau is uncbangcd.

»Divlded the children. Ha had already dividad bis
whola band ia twc (ch. 32 : 6-) so that oaa might
escape if the othar wasi attacked. Now be dividas the
cbldren for the sae rcaeon. Leah ; daughter cf
Laban, sister cf Rachel, marriad before Rachel to Jacob.
Rachel ; Jacob's favorite wife. Handmnaiclz; female
attendante.

c
s i ent in 9

>F CMEL 1'difeérent droveaP CAMEL i n order ta, maka
a greater impies-

axon. MAoreover, ha had asked protection from Ccod.
à-7; Eowed 'hi-self tcd the ground ; in profound

Oriental eaurtesy. The :9nplenter bas becoma sup-
pliant. Sevan ýinej *..he perfect number. Jacob
abowed Esau the grenteat reverence. Esau ran to
mneat. Esau cannot rernin on bis dignity. Jacob

shows studied courtesy; Esau, uxnstudied eagernesa.
FeU on is nack This reada lika a part of the parabla
cf the Prodigai Son (sec Luka 15: 11-24). Eiased;
in token cf racoaciliation. 'Wept ; teera that washed
away bitter mamorica. Who exe -those. Af ter the
firat burat cf emotion, Esau'a interest is excited by
the aight of the childreù. ýCaxne near. . and. .
bowed ; introducad as tbay coma band by band.

II. THrE GIFT.--8, 9. What mneanest thou
by all this drovo. Esexi now refera to, tha gift cf
cattla that Jacob sent hefore la 9 banda. To finit

11î6

*For the recitation of the Scripture Memory Passages ia either Part of List IV., a Red Sea i.s added ta the
Diploma in Colora given for List III., and a old Scal f or the verse cf the other Part. For Formù of Application,
apply to, Rev. J. C. Robertson, D.D., our Canerai Secretary for Sabbath Schools, Confedoration LUfe ?Bldg., Toronto.
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tace ; ta find favor and fargivoaces. In the slght
of nmy lord. Jacob epeaica to Beau as hie euperior.
Ho ackniowledgoe the auperiarity of eau as the firot-
bora, and thus voluntarily givea up claim to the
birthright which ho lind bought in hie youth. Esau
said, 1 have enough; rather, "abtindance." HEsu
dace not take advantago of the situation. Ho riscs
above past.mozporiee of rovengo and prescrit oppor-
tunitice of gain.

10, Il. Jacob sad, NaY. Jacob le anxious that the
gifta of foar ho now gifte of reconciliation. Have seon
thy face as . . the face of Goa. Jacob's joy le that
expeoting to sec an angry face, hoe eaw a forgiving face,
and hae had the same joy as whien one looks an tho face
of God and finde iLemiling. Thou waet pleased with
me. Jacob je overjoyed at Èsau'e forgivenes, and ho
ie willing ta pay more for that reconciliation than ho
paid for the birthright. Tare . . xnY ble8s8ng ; amy
gift. God bath dealt gratlously. God'e promises
given at Bethellhave been fu!filed. "IVitbmy etaiff
passcd aver this Jordan; and now 1 arn become two
companios" (Gen. 32: 10, Rov. Ver.). 1 have
enough; word mens rather, "I have evorything."'
Hving Esau'e favor, hoe bas everything. Bathi mon
risc 8uperior ta mnaterial consideratians. Ho urgee
hlm. Jacob ie in earneet. Ho wýill taka no donial.
fAiàd ho took it. Thue Jacob bias been led thraugh,
anather crias.

THE GEOGRAPHY LFE88ON

Tan JÀABox is a tribu-
d . tary of thý Jordan, flowing

* into that river froin the
(P cast aido, almoet midway
a between the Ses, of Gali-

Ice and the Dead Sea. Ite
name menei the Struggler,

S sa calod because of the
difficulty it soemà ta hava

~ el ti in fanding itfi way amiong
the eteop his. The river

d je abÔut 60 milces long and
O> from end ta ead tho valley

le af geat fortility. Tra-
veling eauth framn Haran

by the cast side of the Jordan, Jacob came ta thie river
whaore ho inet first the angel that wrostlcd with him
and thon Esau hi8 brother.

LESBOS QUESTIONS
1 Why did Jacob fbar to meet Dieau ? Noar what

river did thoy meot ? What romarkablo expori-3ice
hmmd Jacob the nighit befora ? (Ch. 32 : 24-32.) How
mmmny mon hiad Esmu 'with bim ? Who wvcre the wvivos
of .Jacob?7 Whare do wvo rend of hie love for Rtachel ?
(Gan. 29 : 20.) Heur did Jacob divide hie family ?

2 Ia ivhat ordor woe thoy fflaced ? Why Nvas thie
diviesion made ? What son was with Rachol ?

8-7 ýVaro Jacab'e feare realized ? What did Esau
do whea hoe eaw Jacob ? Liko what parablo o! Christ
dace it read? (Luko 15 : 20.) What question did
lie a.k whcn ho saur the uromnen and childrea ? What
was Jacab'e anever ?

8-11 What was bEsau's next question? Whiat uras
Jacob'e nsurer ? Did eau accept the gift t? WVlat
clid ho eay? What reason did Jacab give for urging
Esau ta tako the gft ? What had Esau once purpoeed
rcgardiag Jacab ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Should tho wrong-daer alwaye takze the tiret etop

ta recoaciliation ?
2. Dace the sinar alurnys suifer la thie life for hie

eins ?

APRAYER
0 thon who hast lavcd us from tha beginniag of tîme

world, who didst die for us that wvo miglit know the
moaniag of thy love, who dast not tura away frein us
iyben vo epurn thy love, teach us what, lave is. Durell
in us that aur lives may ho beautiful and winning.
And ta Qmoce ehaîl ho the glory. Amen.

Prove from Scripture-Thot God'e -servants must
be oentle.

Shorter Catechisa-Rovie.w Questions 33-35.
The Question on MissIons-S. Hour do the Van-

couver Island Indiane epead the suammer? Ia the
epring the Indiens ueually go ta their flehing grounde
ta get froshi faod, while in the sumimer mast of them
wvork la salmon canmeries, eaw saille, at fruit-pieking or
in the hop fields of Oreoan. Ia thoso waye thoy cara
enaugh moaey ta buy their winter clathing and athor
necossities.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Give the names of Jacab's children........................................................

2. How did Esan rceivo Jacob ? ...........................................................

3. Why ehould we alwaye forgiveoans anather ..............................................

» IGS NAM HERE --- ý...................................................................

1 17}.acob Wins esa1
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JOSEPH SOLD BY HIS BROTHERS Decernber 1, 1918
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-We pass now from Jacob ta Jacob's family, particularly Joseph. lie la now

a lad cf eventeen. Jacob. 11ke bis fathers, la dwelling lu tho South land, near Hebran, wicih le 20 miles 8outb cf
Jerusalem. Jacab's shepherd sons have galno te, Dothan (se Geography Lesson).à
GOLDEN TEXT-Hatred stirreth up strifes :but love covereth ail transgressions.-Proverbs zo :z2 (Rev. Vor.).
*Memorize Matt. 25: 37-43. THE LESSON PASSAQE-GenesiEr37 :18-28.

18 Anti 1whea they aw hlm star off, 2'aven hefore bià brethren, that they strlp Jo'aeph 13 eut cf bis coat,
ho came near.unte thom, they couspireti agaleat him 1"hie coat cf manV coleurs that was ou hlm;-
toÀ*.y hm. 24 Anti they tank hlm, and eutI hlm luto Ifa pit:

19 Anti they zsaid eue to another, Beholti, Ibis anti e pli wue empty, thcea& ono water in il.
dreaxner eometh. 25 And they oat down ta eat breati: and they lifteti

20 Corne now therefore, and let us siay hlm, anti oust up their eyes and looked, and. beholti, a 1 ompany cf
hlm liet seme pit, sud we will say, ' Somae ovil huast "éIshmeelitea came from Gil'ead wlth their cameis
bath deveureti him.: and we shali seo what will hecorno -bearing upicery and batra anti nyrrh, gaing ta carry il
of bis dreamRs.,h htr f ni'edlvrt u down t El~pî trf

20 ntiu aaid-unto bis hrethren, What poi
cf thelr 8'banda ; anti said, Let us net kill hlm. is if if We elay aur brother anti cour eal his bleood ?

27 Corne, anti let us soihlm la '4e 'Ish'reeliteu,
22 Andi Rou'ben aiti unta them, Shedi ne blond, and let net aur baud be upon hlm; a » ur brother

$but asI hbla luta tbis pi that ia lan tho wilderness, l
T

end aur fiush. And bis brethreu "tewaiv %atolut.
' anti lay ne band upon bla~ - bat he might10rid blm 28 "0Then there passet by ML\itilanitea merchant-
out cf their 'bauds, te "cJeivcr him to bis father mena; anti the7 drew anti lifleti ue Jolscph eut cf the

plI, and sold Jo1seph te the la ub meelites fer twcnty
23 Andtilt camae ta pas, whea Josaeph was ceame unte pic=orcf silver.: anti they brought Jo'seph int E'gypt.

Eevlsad Version-' Omit wbca ; 2 
and beforo; 3 onea f the pits ; ' An Cvii; &'Omit h. ; -0hn 7 tak. is

lite' ' Omit but ; ' but lay; -"lieoiver' -"lreatare ; 12 Omit agai; "3Omit eut; " the; 'ritravelling Company;
18"h litesw; Il Omit andi; 'Ilheankeed uulohim ; Il Anclaure.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Joseph solti by bis brothers, Gen. 37 : 18-28. Tb.-Avoiding sbrite, Col. 3: 18 ta 4 .1.
T.-Jeeph bateti by his brathers. Gen. 37 : i-8. F.--God's providence with Jqsoph, Ps. 105 : 1-22.
W.--Joaapb visite bis broîbers lu 1h. fieldi, Gen. 37 : 9-17. . 8.-Duies af chltren te parents. Eph. 6 : 1-9.

S.-Unfaiâng love, 1 Cor. 13 : 1-13.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. THzm PLoT.-18-2o. sawblmatarofi. Hrale

le far sighteti as woll as love. Joseph hati bran sent
ta bis broîbers at Shechem. They bati passeti ta
Dothan, fifteen miles au. Joseph follows. Thaey
consplred. Their hate la svlt ta se. ils opportunlty.
Joseph la far from home. There were three causes cf

RING MONBY

this batreti. FIral, he bli carrieti an cvil report cf
bis brethrcn-to Jacob. This tIid net neoessrlly make
hlm a talebearer, but il matie hlmx such te his broîhers.
Secondly, Jaceob leveti Joseph beonti ail his other
brothers, anti showcd t in l a partial anti faollah way,
for he gave hlm a splendid coat wbich net anly
deoratet ilm but diffarentlateti hlm, from. bIs brothers.
Tbirdly, he bati dresmas of supremacy. Ho dreami
cf abeaves Ms broîhers' sheaves tid obelsanca ta bis«
Ho dreameti that the sua, inoou andi eleven stars,
rcpresenting fther, moîher anti brothers, titi bonar
te him. These dreams were given of Goti, but givea
te reses nol ta, publiah. Joseph wora hits dreama
11k. bis ooat Tbey were deorallous. ual dballenves
lie flaunteti tluxm before his brothers. Dreams shoulti

sober, net puff up. Joseph neetis discipline. Goti

thxough his brethers la preparing il. Let us. . cast
.. ub somnoplIt; a cistera farwatering thefdocks.

Borne evilbasaI; wild beast. Thias the explanalion
ta otaken to the fatber.

21, 22. Reuben; Jacoba tirsîbera. Delivered
hlma; by praposing anew plan. Lot us notk1Uii lm
thua avait the guilt a bloodsbet. Os hlmn iuto
tbla pit; starvatlan insteati cf violence, se the-
brothers thought, but Reuben inteudet te corne aflter-
ward and deliver hlm f rou the. xilL Ruebesi has
klntineas, but lackse courage te appose. ý-i whnle thing.

Il. TuE PIT.-23, 24. Thap strippeti Jaseph.
The brothers tbink Îo cut'i m, but Go i l npking a
beglnning. Ho 'wll use tb. hale af tbe brethera fer
bis purpose. Out of bis ceaI. They would have a
peculiar pleasure l laying bands an this coat. Iu
God's plan, Josephi must bu strlppeti cf kis dieoralions
ta work aut bis tiosllny. Jacob. lu his blinti love, gives
a gaudy ceaI. God i. bis wlue love hau it lora off.
Int a pli. It wua emnpty, soheo was net tirowneti.

ULI THE ExiVýE.-25. Looked, anti, boholdi
a tramallo turu lu th. story. Compasy cf Isbmeel-
les; a caravan, descendantsocf Ishmael, son of Hagar
and Ahraliam. Fmror Gilosti; a district lylng east
cf the Jordan betwe lhe Sea cf Galilee anti thi.
Deati Ses. Caravaus from. %Ttp andi Gileati passet
by Dothan. Splcery; gum. Ba1xm; tbegumofthe
-inatie Ire. for uvhiob Glcati s fanions. 317=h;
a resinous substance obtinati froin a loir shrub.
Tbcse thil gware usedby Egptian physicians, pricesa
anti embalmers.

* For the recitation cf tho Serlipture Mjemory Passges in olther Part of List IV., a Redi Sesal in addcd ta the
DiplomnilaColora given for List III., adt aGodwlfor the vrses cf the ather Part. For Farm of Application,
apply t0 Rev. J. C. Rborton, D.D., aur Ge neSci rsy for Sabbath Shocla, Confedoratien Lite Bldg&, Toronto.
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26-28. Judah ; another brother. Tho caravan
suggeatn te bue a plan et oombining rovenge and profit.
What profit. - conceal hls blood ; bide the teal
cause of his death. Lot us seu hlm. Lt would bring
money and would net scern se cruel. For hoe ls aur
brother. A fine lot et brothers thay were 1 Ris
bratbren were content ; accopt the brotherly

-suggestion. P-assec3 by Mtcllamitos. Mfidian was
another son et Abraham. Thoy formed part of the
larger caravan. Sold. .for twonty plecosoetsilver;
shekels. Brought ioseph inteEgypt; wheroe h
wa sold to Potiphar, an officer of Pharaoh.

fl.ubon returas te the pit and finda Joseph gene.
Tha coat dippedý in blood is brought te Jaeob and bis
heart breaks. 'Vs. 29-35.

THE GEOGPRY LESSON
Wc rend that thesBons et

Jacob in their jeurùleyings,
with their fieckn, camne te

V.0 Dethan froi BSECHEu.

tf W~S, Find Meunt Ebal on the
& N map and thon you ivilîsee

lue Shechern ncar by. The
.. > Af<l. nome mens "Shou.lder, "

the placeabeingon theside
~ et ahill. Thoregionreund

about in oe ot great fer-
Cns tility and hcauty. lt is

0 the Paradisa et Palestino.
This tewn played an ian
portant part ia Israol's
history. NearitisthoSy-

char mantiened in tha New Testament in John, ch.
4, wherc Jesus eonerscd with the Samarian weman
at Jacob's well,

LESSoN QUESTIONS
18-22 Whero were Joseph's brethrene hn ie cameo?

Who had sent hizn ? What did thoy dotermine te do
when tbeysaw himn? What did thcy cal] bu? Why
was ha se calad ? Wbere did tbey propose te cast bis
body ? How wero they to explain his death ? What
brother ieterfercd ?

23,24 Wbat did thay strip froan off Joseph? Who
had given this ?

25 What did thoy sec as they Bat down to est?7
Where did thoy comae from ? Whero waro thoy going ?
What wcre thoy carrying ? Who was Ishrnael ?
(Gan. 16: 15.)

28-28 What newplan did Judah propose? What
did Jacob say ef this son ? (Gan. 49 . 8-10.) What
advantago did ho stato for bis plan? What dean
feconceal b is blood" menan? What other people
wore in the caravan? Who were tho Midianites?
(Gan. 25 : 1, 2.) For what was Joseph sold ? Who
was sold for thirty picos? (Matt. 26 :15.) To
whom was Joseph sold i Egypt ?

YORL DISCUSSION
1. la it a roproach to be called a dreamer ?
2. Should wo always tell ef the wrong we seon?

A PRAYER

Wo thank Vie, our Fathcr, that thou dost offer us
strength for daily living. Thou knowest the potty
vexations that disturb us, thou undcrstandest how
irkso.na the customary round becomes, and thou canst
keep us sweat in the midst of thase things. Let thy
love take possession of us. Save us'tramn bitternesB,
from cnvy, from the attempt te deceive. And kaop us
truc to thee undcr all cirenistances. We pray ie the
ame of Jesus. Amen.

Prove fromn Scripture--Thai haa2red i3 murdm,

Shiorter Catechlsm--Quu. 36. Wha arce obe.
lits which, in this life, do accompanv or fiou' from justUfa-
cation, edop!ion and sandtificaiionP A. The benafits
which, in thLs lita, do acconipany or flow froni justifi-
cation, adoption, and sanctification, ara, assurance of
God'a love, pence ot conscience, 10Y in the Holy Ghost,
Increase ef grace, and perseversaca therein to the end.

The Question, on Mb&slons-9. What sports or
gamas bave tho Indian yeung people ? Older boys
and girls play hall, and a game muola like lacrossa,
using two small sand bags tiad togcthcr instcad of a
bail. Mission school graduates beceme very proficiant
in basebaîl and feotbali. Thay are aise fond of foot
race, jumping and the like.

-FOR WRI'ITEN ANSWERS

1. Give thrc ressens why Joseph wns hated by his brcthrea.....................................

2. What wus Rouben's plan for saving Joseph ?. ..............................................

3. How wuait foilod ?.........................................................

8I1;Nh~EUEE.............................. ........ ..............

Joseph Sold By His Brothers "liq
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Lesson X. JOSEPH MADE RULER 0F EGYPT Decemnber 8, 1918
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Potiphar. te whom Joseph %vas sold, sean saw the spirit and cbility of Josoph.

The Lord was with Joseph and he bocame the liond cf Potiphiar's .istabliishm2îît. A great bemptation came te
hita iricli hooevercarno. But lie ias cast into prison on the taise accusation cf Potiplîars utce.

GOLDEN TEXT-Hle that is faithful la a very 11111e is faitbful aise ia niuch.-Lure z6 :se (Rev. Ver.).
*Memorjze Matt. 25: 44. THE LESSON PASSAGE--Cenesis 41 :33-44.

33 Noir thereforo lot Phcr'aoh look ouL a man-dis-
croot andl irise, and set him ovor the.land cf E'gypt.

34 Lot Phar'aob do this, and lot hlm appoint' 1effirers
over the land, andl take up the flf th part cf the land cf
E'gypt in bbe savon plonteous ycars.

35 And let thcm gathor ail the fend cf 
2 

those gond
years bliat ceme, and la yup cern under the hand cf
i Pbaraob. ad lot tbem Leep fond in the ciis.

36 And 4 that fend shall ho for à'store ta the land
againtheb seven years cf famine, ovhich shall bc in the
lanil csf E'gypt; that the landl pcrisb net througb the
famine.

37 And tbc bblng iras gond in the eyes cf Pbcr'aoh,
anid in the oyos of all bis servant&.

38 Andl Pbar'acb said unte bis servant.s, Oaa ire
finil such a cae au tbis '<s, a ma in wbem the 7 Spirit
cf God <ar?

39'And Phar'aob said uite Jo'8cpb, rForasmueh as

Gnd bath sbewod bhe al this, ihere <8 n0n0 so disecet
andl iise as bhcu 

8 
ari:

40 Tbou shaît be over my lbeuse, andl according unto
bhy word shall ail my people bo ruled:- only ia the
bhrone will I be greator than thon.

41 And Pbar'aoh sai unto Jo'seph, Soc, I bave set
tboe ovor aIl the land cf Egypt.

42 And Phar'aob tcok: cfl bis 9 ring frora bis baad,
and put it upon Jo'sepb's band, and arraycd hlm in
vestures cf flae linon, and put a gold obain about bis

43 And ho mado hlmn te, ride. in ebe secoind cbariot
whicb hoe bcd; and tbey' cricd beforo hlm, Bau the
Imoee .cnd -ho 10 muade bsm ruler ovor ail bbe land cf
E'gypt.

44 Anji Pbar'aob said unte Jc'seph, I amn Pbar'acb,
and irithout tboe easl no man 1ift np bis haad or "lfoot
la ail the landl cf E'gypt.

storo; *Omitis ; 
7 
spirit (8m.el"a") ;a0mit art; osignet ring ; Osot himover ; "lbis.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M%-.-Josopb mado ruler et Egypt, Cen. 41 -33-44. Tb.--Josepb interprots dreais, Cen. 41 : 25-32.

T.--Joseph's wisdom rovcaled, Con. 41 : 1-13. F.-Tho parableocf tho talents, McItt. 25 :14-30.
W.-Joseph called te the court, Gea. 41 :14-24. S.-The parableocf the pouncis, Luke 19 :-11-27.

S.-A righteeus ruler, Nch. 5 : 1-13.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A RULER CHOSEN.--33. Now therefcre.

Joseph Icnguished in prison for timc years. While la
prison, ho had intcrp'reted the dreams cf Phioraoh'a
chie! butier and baker. He predicted doono for tbe
baker and restoratica to royal faver for the butier.
Joseph's interpretations were cenfirined by actual facts.
Tlie butier wbo bail been restorcd forgot about Joseph
until Phaao'h nedod an intcrpretcr. Ho hadldreamcd
toto drcams, co cf sevcn fat kine and seven lean 1-inc,
andl another cf sevon good cars cf grain and sevon
witbered cars." The -wise mcn and magicians cf Egypt
ceulil net interpret these dreains. Then the butler
remexnbcrcd Joeph andl told Pharaoh. Joseph was
called. and interproted the dreams te point to seven
years cf plant, followod by seven years cf famine.
la our lessen ire sec that Joseph net only interprzt.a
tbc dreams but imnzediately gocs on te show hoir the
yoars cf famine may bc providcd. for. Wc sec that
Josephi is far more than a 'dreamer or interpreter cf
dros.ms. Ho is a practical mian. Let Pharaoh look
out. Joscpli's wvisdom. is first seen in that hoe recoin-
menils immediato action. Thus ho would avoid
frantie andl panicky ricasures on the vcry cdge cf
famaine. A zasu discreet and irise ; a food con-
breller. Joseph wiscly insista tiiat such a ma be
chosen fer bis ability ad prudence, net because ho
happons te be a favorite at court. A great criais
demands a great ma. Sct* hlmn ovor the land.
Agaia Joseph rocommenils that the controller be net
only given uidoquate time but poirers adequate te
tho ta8sk.

34-36. Lot Mlm appoint officers ; an organisation
necdcd to carry out the plans cf bbe supreme heail.
The liftl part of the land ; literally, "flfth cf the
Iand,'*-take c fifth part et the pro-duceof et landl.
Gather ail the food ; ail tbe fond obtaineil by taking
a fltb. Lay up ; put it la a storage. Under the

hand of Pharaoh; la charge of the state officers.
Ia this way, Joseph irisely prevents the speculatorp
frem operating. Tor a store (Rev. V<çr.) ; for a
reserveocf food. Joseph iras bbc flrst "FPood Cea-
troller." "The grain tax iras already an important
part of Egyptian revenue, and its increase la years of
such abundant plenty wonld bc nc bardship."

374.The thIng iras gocd. Pharaob accepta
tbc interpretation of the dresa as truc and approves
cf Joseph's plan. Oan ire ISud such a co as this.
Pbcraoh bes boon maeasuring Joseph as relas judging
his plan. He sait ability la hlm. In whom the
Spirit cf Qed. Josephi bcd plalnly said, "lb is net
in me; Ccd wIll give Pharacli an answer cf peaco."

* For the rccitation of the Scripture Mcmory Passagcs in cither Part cf List IV., a Rced Scal is addcd to thc
Diploima in Calors given for List III., nnd a Gold Scal for the verses cf the aLlier Part. For Formcf Application,
apply to Rev. J. C. Robertson, D.D., ourCcencral Secrotary for Sabbath Schools. Ccnfcderation Life Bldg., Toronto.



Joseph Made Ridler of tgypt

Thou shalt be over my hanse ; have charge of ail
Pharaolh's affair'4: a sudden promotion, but rocaembor
the stern dtcperit.ice Joseph lias had. Hie lias proved
liimnself loyal to God and faithful to hisearthly master
hefore tlîis. Accordlng untu thy word. Logis-
lative as Wei.l as 0' ecutivo powers wore to h<ilong to
Joseph. Only in the throne will 1 be greater.
Only on state and ceronionial occasions would Pharaoli'8
supremnacy ha sen.

IL. A RULEIt PROCLAIhIED.--42-4t. Pharaoh
t-aok.. hits ring ; his signet ring with a royal scat for
state documents and proclamations. Josephi would
have power to use this seat, which wvas the saine as
being able te use Pharaehi's signature without censult-
ing him. Arrayed . li vestures of fine linon;
Ôfficial robes showing his raak. Pat a gold chaini
also a sign of ranle and favor. ]Ride in the second
chairiot; because the order of the chariot showed
position. Cried betore hlmn; as hie pssd hy.
Bow the kue; do honor by howing. Sisal! ne mian
lift; up. .hand or foot ; a strong wny of saying. that
the whole life of the nation would ha under Joseph's
contrel.

THS GEOQR&PHY LESSON

F EA MEAD~ 
E YPT lies in the north-

S-A 4» A enst corner of Africa and
uLtetouches that corner of Asia

*4 PM., whiclî contains Palestine.
Z The country is rcmnarkable

u.for itsextremeferthity. It
~eset cf ,~ ~was tbis tact that broughit

1'4Ta~ ~ Israel first ia contact with
Egypt. We rend of Aibra-

7. ham going down te Egypt
< ' ',SIYA Or hecauseof famine in Cana-

an. Tbisfertilitydepended
upon the river Nile, for tho
land was sandy and the cli-

1ZE ZE'A inatedry. TheNile,swol-
1 len with mua and- znlted

snows from the Ahyssinian mountains, overflowed its
baniks annunlly. On suhsiding it leoft a rich depesit,
the hope of Egypt. But somectimes thse river did net
overflow and thse result wvas famine. This was prob-
ably the cause of the famine in the time cf Joseph.

LESSON QUESTIONS
33 What wece the dreams of Pliaraoh? Who

suggested Joseph as an interpreter cf them ? Wuit did'

be know of Joseph ? Why ,vas Joseph in prison ?
Hoir did Joseph interpret Piraoli's dronnîs? To
whoma doas Joseph ascriba his 8kill!? (Cen. 41 . 16.)
What otiier yotung man interpreted dreamis ? (Dan.
4.:19.) Wliat elie did Joseph do besiclesinterpreting?
Wliat svas the first thing te ho donc ? Wliat kind cf
inan was te bý-clo,-en.? Wliatptowerswas lie tolhave?

34-36 H-ow mucli cf the crops svere to be takeon?
What wvas te ha donc witlî it?7 Whicîî was it to ha
used ? Wliat parahie shows the folly of ne prepara-
tien ? (i\'att. 25 .1-13.)

37-41 Wliat did Plînraoh tlîink cf tlîe plan ?
Wlîom did hae appoint supremne? What authority
did Plîaraoh give lîini? Where alone wvas Pharacli
te hc greater ?

42-44L Mère ivas Jesephi te ride? Wbat were the
people callcd upon te duo? Whant words tell the great-
nae! of is authority ?

FOIR, DISCUSSION
1. Do Clirist's svords ahout "ne tlroughit for the~

*morrow" fait in svith Josepbi's plan ?
2. Wbat place bas chance in humai lives ?

A PRAYEPL
Father, ive thîank tlîee that our lives are in thy

biands, and that tlîou dost plan in love tlîe eventà cf
eacli day. Give us grace te silence our complainta,
patience te wait for the unfolding of thy plans, grit
te lIser on fer tlice when work seems f ruitîcess. Teach
us te do our hast, te do this in thy fear, and te give
tVice ail the glory for the hiessinge cf every day. And
thee wo shah! ever praise, througb Christ. Amen.

Prove frema Seripture--'hai Chtist reguires fai-
IuZness.

Shorter Catachiemn-Que4. 37. Whet benefcas do
beliterrs recerve from Christ et death 1 A. Tlîa seuls of
hellevers are nt their dcath made perfect la hinliness,
and de immcdiatcly pins inte glory ; and their bodhes,
being still united te Christ, do rest la their gravas tii
the resurrectien.

Thse Question on Missions-O. What is donc in
casas o! sckncss? Pagan Inclians cati in the medicine
man, who often bias seme good remedias madle from.
lierhs. But ha aIse usas many foolishi incantations,
such as beating upon a druin te drive away the evil
spirits whlich are helîveri te cause tlîe discase. Thse
civilized Inclians cal in a white doctor and use bis
nîcclicine. On some raservas nurses arcecmployed by
tlîc Goverîîînent.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wbat; are the main points in Joscplî's plan?. ...............................................

2. '%Vhat-wa.- the signet ring for? ...........................................................

3. Wlîat.spirit, did Plinraoh sec in Jeseph? ....................................................

SION NAMME .......................................................................
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JOSEPH FORQIVES HIS BROTHERS Decemnber 15, 1918
BE TWEEN TM~ LESSONS-Joseph waa thirty years aid when ho waa made ruIer of Egypt. He is now

thirty-nine years aid: The aoven ynars of plenty hava passed. Tho second year cf famine is now roaohed. The
famine has extended oeodto Palestine and Josepha brethron.
GOLDEN TEXT--If ye forgive ma thoir trcspasses, pour heavenly Father wiii also forgivo you.-Matthow 6 : X4.
*Memorize Matt. 25: 44, 45. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Genesis 45:1-15.

1 Thon Jo'soph could not refrain hirneoif hefore ail nnd ho bath mnade me a fathor ta Pbar'aoh, and lord of
them that etood by bina; and hoe cried Cause aver ail bis house, and Ta ruler tbrougbout ail the ]and of
ma te go ut frein me. And there stooà no naa with ?wgthmwieJo'seph made himseif known tinto bies 9Haste ye, and go up ta my father, and Bay tinte

bretlren hlma, Thias salth tby son Jo'seph, Go<d bath made me
2 And ho wapt aloud:- and the Egyptiane' 1 nd thse lord cf aU E'gypt : coa dave unto me, tarry net :

hous cf Phar'aoh heard. 10 And thou shait dwell in thealand of Go'shen, and
3 And Ja'aeph ald unto bis brethren, I ain Je'soph; thon ahalz ha noar unta me, thon, and tby obldren, and

doth my fathorpet live? Aad bis brethren aould net tby cbildren'u hbldren, and tby fcks, and thy* horde,
answer hum;. fer thoy were tranbled et hie.preseace. and aUthat thon hast:-

4 And Jo>aepb said unto bis brethron, Come near ta Il And there will I nourish thee.; for zyet tlwre art
me. 1 pray yen. And they came cear. And. ho aid. five years cf famine; lest & thou, and thy hausehold,
I arn Ja'seph pour brother, ivhom ye sold into E'gypt. snd aill'that thon hast, came ta peverty.

5 2 NOW therefore be net grieved, ner .angry with 12 And, behald, yonr eyes sec, and the eyes cf my
yourualves, chat ye sald me hither.: fer Gad <bld send brother Ben'jamin, that it ie =y mouth that speakoth
me before you ta preserve 111e. unte yôu.

6,Por these twa years leU, the famine bee n the 13 And y e shaht tôulI my father cf ail my glery in
land: and 3et tiste ar. five years, in the which ther. E'gy, and cf ail that ye have seeun; and ye sbali haste
&WI~ ' neither bc earing nor harvest. aannng dowa my father hither.

7 And God cent me before yen ta preservo yen a 14 And ho feU upon bis brather Ben'.jamin'a neck,
8 pasterity in the earth, and tos ave 4 your lives by a and Wet; and Ben' jmm" ept upen bue neck.
grest dehiverance. 15 'Mreover bie kissed ail bis brethren,- and wept

8 Bo nov if wus not you Onta sent me hither,. but <ed: upon thera : and after that bis bretbren talk< with hlm.
Reviaêd VeralonL-- heard, and ; 2'Andi ow hb; 8thora are yet ; 'hoe neithor p1o*infot hnrvest ; remn-

riant;, 'pou elive; ruter over al; 8 thou ceme te poverty, thon, and thy housebold, axai aUl that thou hast;
#Andi le.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINUS
M.-loseph forgivea Ms brothers, Gen. 45 : 1-15. Th.-Joseph testa Mas brathers, Ga. 44 .1-13.
T.-Jseph entertains bis brothers, Gon. 43: 1S-25. P.-argving aur brethren, Matt. à6: 5-15.
W.-loaepb faste Mas brothers. Gen. 43 : 2&M3. S.-A forglvicg spirit. Col. 3 : 5-17.

S.-ergiving one another, Luke 17 : 1-10.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. JosEPR'8 DiscLosiuRE.-::-î, 2. josep.

Lust lesean shows Joseph's qualitics of mimd, this
lesson Mas qualities of heart. T>ue famine hrought
Joseph and hie fnmily te-
gether.. Jacob senthMa sons,
except Benjamin, te bnp
cern lu Egypt Joseph
recegnized tbem, but hid-
ing Mas kuiowledge, accuses
thcm af being spie-s and im-
prisons them. Thon keeping
Simeon as hostage, ho
sende thein te brins dawn
Benjamin. Ro gives themn
cern acd secretly put their
purchase mccey in their
sacks. Orly when famine
presses does Jacob consent ANCIENT FG
te part vitis Beniamin,
Jndah hoceming surety frhie safety. Joseph s tifl
bides hie identity, sonde thora bs.ck wit"a corn and their
money lu the sache, but arrests Benjunin becase ho
hsd la Mas sack a silver cnp, plaoed tnero by Jaseph'e
ordera. .Jndah makies a pathetic speech on baaf cf
Benjamin for -their fathes salie and offers himmee
iuetead.' At chie peint Josephi utterly breabre dowa.
Could nuit refrýa1n; aould net restrain. Cause

everyzman tego eut' n c uriauesapectatore desired.
Deep joyland deep sorrow desiro privaoy. Egyptiace

- lieuse oehPare.ohheard. The scone is overiseard
if net witneased, and thse
nova spread throngh ail
tho court.

-- 3, 4. 1 &=Joseph; the
climax cf the sterp. Deth
may father pet live;, dces
net 'wait ta see thse effeet
of bis tevelatian. Love
prompts tMas avif t question.
Bretbren could flot an-
swer . . .troubled. The

gubt cf 'tventy pears ao
maires thorm loah only for
punishunent. Comae near;

y T &X CARI for pou have no resson ta
f car.

U1. JosnPa's -'0RGIVENES.-5s-8. 13e not
grleved ; jiitally, "lot thora ha no burning in your
eyes." IGomI. dil4onui me. <lad overruled their
deed. Te preserve 12ae; not te ho an avonger, but a
envier. IJose]ph7a experience lias net ambittered but
onivisioned. Bitter discipline and groat promotion
are for service, cet for poreonal. ends. Presorvo-e
a posterlty ; save thein frein extinotian Save

L-eson MI.

* For the recitation of thse Soripture Mcrnory Passages ia é-ither Part of List IV., a Hed Se inl added to the
Dipiomia in Colora givea for lst. III., and a Gold Sai for tho verses of the other Part. Far Paria cf Application,
apply to 11ev. J. C. Robertson, D.D., aur Gcneral Sccrctaxp forSabbath Scisoole, Confeaeration Lifo ]Bldg., Toronto.



Joseph Eorgives Ris Brothers

you. . by a geat doliveranco (Rov. Ver.); literally
to bc groat company."
III. JOSEPB's INVTATION-9-11. Hgaste ye
ta my father. Josepli's circlo of love is not comn-

plote. God bath made me lord ; *great nows for an
anious father. Dwefl li the land of Goslien; a
rioh pasture land in Egypt. Thou shalt bo noar. .
me. Thoa whole family would bc reunited. WIII 1
nourlsh thoe ; keep thema supplied with corn. Ad-
versity hias flot soured, prosperity bas not spoiled,
time and absence have flot dulled tho hecart of Jos.eph.

12-15. Behold, your eyes sec. His brathera look
bowiidered as if it were ail a dreani too good to bo
truc. Tell my father of.. zny glory ; one of the
finest touches in the etory. Re rojoices ini thinkina of
Jacob's pride in bis career. It is a happy son wbo can
have tlm story of bis lufe in a far land, carried home.
Ris bretbren talkod ; like brothers forgiven to a
forgiving brother.

QEOGRAPHY LESSON

CKJEA ~sv ~ Politically, t- YPT WaS
S £55 ~a very old empire. Its

Sout, rulers were called Pbaraoh.

4 FvMha This was flot a proper
uname like Jusiah or David,

ci but a title name like Ring,
'Q
, Emperor, Czar, President.

zWhen Jaeob and bis peo-
pie went down to Egypt,

le they realiy went ta a
iS \siyi$ eheiter. MAorally, Egypt

~ ~ Fa8 an improvement on
Canasnwhere God's itosen

A people were exposed ta the
RED) S'EA ciosest contact with heath-
m__ enism. ln Egypt, before

thse oppression, they were loft ta ineroase as shepiserd
people. In the land of Goshen they not only îneressed
iii numbers, but xnaintaincd tbeoirlfaith and their
traditions.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 What was it that broko down Josephs at last?

Why dic ho putail onlookers out? Wben did Jesus do
somnetbing like this? (Mark 5.40.)

3, 4 ,What was Josophi'a first annouacement?7
What va his firat question? FIoi 'lid they feel et
bis annouincemeant? Why?

"- What did Joseph nay about their feeling?
Whose purpose did lho say tbuy fifilied ? Why liad
God sent hîro ta Egypt ? Wheru dous the psaimist
speac of God's Icading.? (Ps. 23.) What does
"father ta Pbaraob " mnean ?

9-11 Whafr was Joph's message ta bis fatiier ?
Whiere did ho plan hoe shouid dwvell in Egypt ? Wbat
did Joseph plan ta do for Aiim during the famine ?

12-15 What particuiarly did ho wisb ta bc told toi
hie fnther ? Upon whose neok did ho fali ? Who %vas
Benjamin ? How did hoe show bis forgivenêta of bis
brothers ? What did the brothers do w hen tbey knew
tbey were realiy forgiven ?

FOIR DISCUSSION
1. Did Josepb's brothers get off too Pasily ?
2. Shouid deep feeling bo expresseci or ropreased ?

A PRAYBI%
Thou wvho did±-t plesd on the cross, "Fr-ather, forgivo

them, for they know flot what they do," teaeh us the
possibilîty and thse glory of forgiving those wbo have
Nwronged us. Show us thse joy af apcning aur boarta ta
ail about us and receiving them ta aur best. Because
we lova thce and thou dost love us Amien.

Prove frons Scripture-Thai gos s/aeuld bc forgiving.
Shorter Cateehlsa-Ques. 38. Whoi benefiis do

bei<eeers reccive from Christ at the resrredien P A. At
the rosurrection, beievers bcbng raised up ia glory,
sisail bo openiy acknowledged and acqlsitted in the day
of judgment, and made perfcctly biesced in thse full
enioying of God ta aIl etornity.

The Question on Missions-il. How is a visitor
treated by tIse Indians ? The visitar is trcated kindly.
If ho asks for food or aything else thse Indians bave,
it wiil bc given cherfuily. But the Indian docs aote
make any show of feeling. He says littie, studios thse
visitor and tries ta find out the kind of person ho or
sise may be. TIse Indian is alwvays reserved, and neyer
shows surprise.

FOR WRI'ITEN ANSWERS

1. Doscribe Josoph's making himsoif known t<a bis brothers.......................................

2. Why woethoy troubied whon ho zade bimeoifknown-?.......................................

3. How did Joseph romovo thoir fears ? .......................................................

efflN NAM HE...........................................................
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JOSEPHi CARES FOR 1-US KINDRED December 22, 1918
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-In tho interval Jacob bas boon called to Egypt. God appoarod in vision on

the way teliing him not ta fcar ta go, for God had a purpose ta work outthere.

GOLDEN TEXT-Honour thy father and isther.Ephesians 6 : 2.
*Memorize Matt. 25: 44-46. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Genesis 47 : 1-12.

1 Thea Jo'soph 1'came and taid Phar'aob, and said,
My father and my brothren, and thoir fiacks, and their
herde, and ail that they bave, aro corne out ai the land
of Ca'nan; and, bohoid,, tboy ac in tbe land of
Go'shon.

2 And 2bho took some of bis brothron, ceae five nmon,
and proecntedl theni unto Pbar'aoh.

3 And Phar'aoli àaid unto bis brethren, Wbat j8
your occupation? And theysaid unto Pbar'aoh, Tby
servant-; art shophords, bath wo, and 3 t2so aur fathors.

4 4 Thoy said moreover tinta, Pbar'ah, &'For ta
sajourn in the land are we corne.; for 'ýthy servants
bave ao pasture for their flocks;frteamn sr
in, tbe land of Ça'naân : naehretare, wo prayý thee,
lot thy servants dwell in the iand of Go'eben.

5 And Phar'aoh spake unta ,Jo'seph, saying, Thy
father and thy brethren are corne unta tlîe:

6 Tbe land of E'"t is bofore tbee ; in tbe best of
tbe land. make thy fathor and 'bretbren ta dwelli; in
the iand of Go'sbon lot them dwell : and if thou knowest

any 
tm

on of nctivity among tbe:n, thon make tbem
ruiors over my cattie.

7 And Jolsepb brougbt in Ja'cob bis fathor, and set
bim before Par'aoh : and Jalcab biessed Pbar'aob.

8 And Phar'aoh said unta Ja'cob, Haw' aiod art thou?
9 And Ja'cob said unto Pbar'aob, The days of the

ycars of my oiigrimnage are an lîundred and thirty years:
few and cvi have le tbe days ai tbe yoiars of niy lufe
Ilbeen, and lhav not attained.unta the days ai the
yeare of the lifo of my fathors in the days ai their pil-
grimage.

10 And Ja'eob biessed Pbar'aoh, and went out froih
"2betore Pbar'aob. .

il And Jo'seph placed bis fathor and bis brothren,
and gave thora a possession in the- land of Elgypt, in
the beet of tbe land, in the land of Ram'eses, as Phai'n'o
bad commanded.

12 And Jo'sepb nourishod bis father, and bis bretb-
ren, and ail bis fathor's bousoho Id, %vith brcad, accord-
ing ta ihcir faniiies.

Reviseci Version-' went in ; 2 front among bis brotliren he took five mon ; 3'Omit aa; ' And tbey said
noa; à Omit For , <there is no pasturo for thy servante' fiocks ; Z tby brethren , Paable mon among; many

are the days of the years of tby lfe; -,10beon ; "laùd thoy have nat ; 12 the presence of Paraob.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Jsoph carce for bis kindrei, Gon. 47 : 1-12. Th.-Joseph mouras for hie father, Gon. 50 : 1-13.
T.-Josepb sonde for bis fathor, Gon. 45 : 16-23. F.-Joseph comforts bis brothors, Gen. 50 . 14-21.
W.-Joseph meets bis fathor, Gon. 46 : 28-34. S.-Roturning ta the fatbor's bouse, ~luke 15 :.18-24.

S.--Caring for ber motbor-in-lnw, Rutb 2 :18-23.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. AT PHARAou's CouRT.-1-t. My father

and mny bretbren. Jogopb's circie is aow complote.
Il romains for bira ta provide for thon in n strange

land. The bouse of
Jacob was tbree score
and ton, cl). -40: 27.
Took soine . . even

-fIlve ; namos not given.
Presenited; introduced.

~t. pation? Josepb bad
. . nticipated Ibis ques-

tion and taid thon
- wbat ta say. Thy

servants are shep-
horde. Shopherde were
an abomination ta the
Egyptians, ch. 46: 34.
Tbis vers' feet and the
somewbaî remote posi-
tion ai Goshen would

EGYPTIAN THRONE help God'a divine pur-
_________________ pose ta mnake tbem and

kcep thont a soparatr,
people ta carry out bis own purp.ece

5, 6. The land of Egypt le before thsee; Pharaohes
way of eayinp, tbat Ibeir roque!sî is ta bo aliowod ta
settle ia Goshon wsgranted. Mon of activity.
Pbaraob is wiiiing ta avait binisoif of tbe bcip ai Joseph'a
brothers if tbey are anytbing like Josepb. Rulers over

my. cattle. The overstor ai tbe rayai bords was an
importaint officiai.:

7-10. Jacob blesseti Pharaoh. Pharaoh tva3
king and Jacob only a shopherd. but bis ago nmado il
quite in kcepiag for Jacob ta bestow a bIesing, Jaeob's
beart would be fild witb gratitude ta Pbaraoh for.lîis
doings ta Joseph. Haow aid art thon ? alvaye a
naturai question ta put tn au aid man. The'years af
xny pilgrimage ; of xny eojourning or wandorings.
Jaoob's lufe, like thal af Isaac and Abraham, bad boon
a wandoring, unset!ied one. Few ; coinparcd with
Isaac who lived ta bo 180 and Abrahan wvho lived ta bc
175. EvlL Jacob had many sorrows and stecm
cxporiencees i0 hie lite, sucb as bis strife witb Laban and
Beau, tbe misdoingesi bfis sons, Rouben, Simeon and
Lovi, and greatest, bis sorrow over tbe supposed lass
ai bis favorite son Josepb. But Jacob was nat blind
ta the hiessingq, that God bad bestawcd on hum. in bis
lifo. Hie reunion witb bis son Josopb and the higb
place of Joscph muet bave gladdoned him. Have
flot attained unto the days. . of my, fathers.
Tbe Iongth of bis life was not oquai tboirs. Went out
framn bofare Pharaoh ; retirod from hie presence.

IL. IN TEE L.&ND op' GOSIEN.-1î, 12.-
Joseph placad his father; gave thon a.sott-led abiding
place. Ail Josepb's influence and tviedon are usod
nat only for the fathor but bis brothers. In the best
af the land ; best fron tho standpaint of a shopherd
people. In the land af Rameses ; so callcd bocause
of a city builc, in tbat district by Ramoses Il. and

124
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*For the rccit.ation of the Scripturo Memary Passages in cithor Part of List IV., a Red Scat is added ta tho
Dipioma in Colors given for List III., and à Gcid Scat for the verses af the other l'art. For Formn of Application,
apply to 11ev. J. C. Robertson, D;D., our Gecral Secrotary for $.abbath Schools, Confedoration Lita 131dg., Toronto.



joseph Gares for His Kindred

mientioned in Ex. 1 :Il. Nourished hie father ;
supplied with nocdcd food. Accordlng to thelr
familles ;according to the numbar of their lite oncs.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

jêt ~G.4 Se, O EN. the dwolling,
e~deraii.~.> *S~place of the lernelites in

Egypt, was aprovince o
Ga ~IEY tW'lo<rr's the frontier towards Pal-

0,/ estine. It was a pa8turc'
land, adrnirably suited for
ashephierd eople. Itw~as

also somewhat isotated
a> f rom the land of Egypt

'P proer. This ruado it the
casier for tho Israolites te
maintain their racial and
religions identity. This
was an ait important con-
sideration in the histery

of the childrcn of IBacl.

LEBSON QUESTIONS
1-4 Whom did Joseph toll cf his family's arriva1

in Egypt«? Into what land had they corne? What
kind cf tnd was Coshon? Hov mcny cf bis hrethren
did Joseph present te Pharaoh ? What question did
Pharach ask of themn? What did thoy 113k te bo
allowcd te do?7

5, 6 What was Pharaoh's answver ? What royal

pnsition. %vas ho ready te givo thorn ? What qualifica-
tions did lio requiro for this position ? >j -ý' î 1

7-10 Wlîct question did Pharacli ask cf Jacob ?
How old ivas Jaeob ? Iow ctd woro Isac and Abra-
liarn?

11, 12 What othor name is givon te tho land cf
Coshen?7 What cre did Joseph exorcise for his fathor
and brothren ? Hcw wvcs tho bread distributoci

A pRAYfa
0 thcu who wast bore on Christmas day, ho born i'1

us te-day. As wo look at thon mcy %vo die te sin. and
rnay wo find ncw lite and joy aed peaco in the. As
%vo gaze on the, lot or hearts ho made tender. Civo
us tho dostro te miako thee our companion and friend,
to turn frein the thinge that dispîcaso thec, and te
mako thco known te others that our gladncss niay bc
sharcd by thom. Amen.

Prove from Scripture-V'Iat .1esus obeye4 his par-
ents.

Shorter CatechbsniRoview Questions 363-38.
The Question on Mlssions-12. Do the homes cf

the Christian Indians inîprovo ? Sitting round a pot
of food (rom wvhich each one eats wvith a wocden spooni
gives place te a table aed chairs, %vith modemn dishesq
and cuttery. Somne cf the Indien worn leara te
mako clothes for the whote family. Thoy also knit
socks ced other garments, somectimes9 aven spinning
tho wrool.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS
i. What wvas Joseph's plan for bis faîsiIy ? ....................................................

2. How was this plan carried oùt ? ................... -.......................................

SIGN NAME HERE......................................................................

CHRISTMAS LESSON-Luke 2: 8-9-0.
AN AÎ.'ERNÂrîTVE LEsseN

GOLDEN TEXT-There is boru te yen this day ia &1.e city cf David a Savieur, who îs Christ the ýLord.-Luke
2 : z (Rev. Ver.).

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TunF SAviouat ANNouNcED.-8-1î. Shoe-

herds ; men of low degree. In the fleld ; theoepen
country round Bethlehem. Heeplng watch; te
guard frem robber and wild beast. Ced always cornes
te busy mon. The ingel cf thé Lord ; an angel
et the Lord. Glcry of the Lord ; tho brightnoss cf a
heavcnly being. flore afraid ; greatly terrified.
Fear lot ; Cod's constant message te men. Tc
understand Ccd is te love, net fcar. Qeod tiding . .
all people. Cod's good nows is nover private. The
clty cf David; Bethlehem, the birthplace of King
David. A Savieur. Çhrist's mission is te save.
Christ; Çhrist's eico-tho MNessiah or the Aliointed.
Urd ; bis divine porsonality,

12-14. A sign; by whieh te recogeizo tho Savieur
and confirma the angel's anneuncernoot: a strange sige,
a Savieur-a babo. Bwaddling clothes ; wrapping
bands fer now boem cldren. Manger; stranger

sign still. Who would think te sck thero ? Multi-'
tude .. heavenly host ; angots of Gcd. It is a
great occasion for lîcavon. Glory te Qed in the
hlghest. Chriet is tho rovolation et w'hat is mcst
glericus in Ccd. On earth peace; *the final resuit
of Christ's ccnieg. Gocd will toward men. The
gospel brings Cod's spirit cf geod will ameez mon.

II. THE SAVIOUR DiscovEaED).-î5, 16.
Let us.. go ; te conflrm the angel's word. Wlth
haste ; shcwing their cagoreesa. Llngia manger;
becauso thero was ne roem in the inn.

III. THr, SAVIQUR PR0CLAIMED.-17-20).
Made known abro.d ;' told te ov.ory o what they
bcd heard and sean. Mary kept. . pondered;
thought et thora over and ovor again. She did not
undor8tand aIl that thoy moant. The shaphierds
retumned, glorffyig; back tu oId tasks but wvith a
new song fer lifo.
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lmon Xiii. REVIEW-FAITH'S VICTORIES Decernber 29, 1918
'TO MAEE READY FOR. TME EEVIW-Read ovor cach Loasson carefully, and eeo that you knovw liv

heart the Lesson Titie, Golden Text, and Lesson Plan, ne given below. 1ýzviow your Seripture Momary passage
<Matt. 25: 31-40), Shortor Catoehisrm (Ques. 30-38), and the Question on Missions for tho Quaizter.

GDLDBN TBXT-Thls le the victory that bath overconie the worl, even aur faith.-z John 5 - 4 (Rev. Ver.).

Read Hebrews il :8-22.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Faith's victorios, Hob. il : 8-22. Th.-Appotite and greed, Cen. 25 : 27-34; Jacob
T.-Abram leaving homo, Cen. 12:1-9 ; Abrarn helping .decelycs his father, Gen. 27: -18-29.

Lot, Gen. 13 : 5-11 ; 14 : 14-16. P.--Jacob flecing frorn hie angry brother, Cen. 28:
W.-Abrahamn giving Isase to Cod, Cen. 22 : 1-14 ; Jeune 10-22 ; Jacob wins Esau, Cen. 33 : 1-11.

and Reboicah, (kin., eh. 24. S.--Joscph sold by hie brothers, Gen. 37:- 18-28; Joseph
made rulor of Egypt, Gan. 41 :33-44.

S.--Joseph forgives hie brothers, Gen. 45 - 1-15 ; Joseph cares for hie kijndred, Gen. 47 : 1-12.

A PILAYEE.
0ur Father, as wo study of Lot and Jacob, may we not bo content to have a feeling of horror becauso of the

aine of which they wero guilty ; and as we study of Abraham and Josoph may va not stop ivith the feeling that wo
would ho glad te have in aur lives somo of their good qualities. Toach us howv to yiold our lives to thy Son, Our
S4viour, so thae vii jay ho thrown out and good brought in by hie prosonco with us. Amon.

Prove from.-Scr1pture-Thai faith brings salroaion.

REviEw ÇHrAaT-FoTJRTH QUARTER

973oaxES 01P TEP PÂ&RI-
AitcuE R rAnes A LEssoN TITLT COLDRN TEXT LraoN PLAN

vo JOSEP'H

I.-Gen. 12 : 1-9. Abrami Leaving Homne. Be thou.-Gen. 12 : 2. 1. God'e comnmand. 2. God's
promise. 3. Abram'e obedi-
ence.

I1.--Gen. 13 : 5-11 ; 14: Abram Helping Lot. A friond loveth.-Prov. 17: 1. The separation. 2. The res-
14-16. 17.' cue.'1

11.-Cen. 22: 1-14. Abraham Giving Isaac to I will givo hixn.-- Samn. 1: 1. Faith tested. 2. Faith vie-
God. il. torins. 3. Faith rewarded.

IV.--Gen. 24 : 57-67. Tsaac and Rebekab. Let nlot mercy.--Prov. 3: 3, 1. The deecisin. 2. The depar-
4. ture. 3. The meeting.

V.-Cen. 25 : 27-34. Appetite and Greed. Every mani that striveth.- 1. The twýo brothers. 2. The
1 Cor. 9 :25. selling of the hirthright.

VI.-Gen. 27 : 18-29. Jacob Decelves his Enther. Speak ye truth.-Eph. 4'ý 1. Jacob's lie. 2. Isae~s bloe-
25. ?j4P ng.

VII.-Cen. 28: 10-22. Jacob Fleeingfrom bis An- He bath flot dealt.-Ps. 1. The vision. 2. The promises.
grv Brother. 103: 10. d '.3. The vow.

VIII.-Cen. 33 : 1-11. Jacob Wine Esau. A soft answer.-Prov. 15: 1. 1.jThe meeting. 2. The gif t.

IX.--Cen: 37: 18-28. Joseph Sold by his Brothers. Hlatred stirreth up strifes.- 1. TheLplot. 2. The pit. 3. The
Prov. 10: 12. exile.

X.-CGen. 41: 33-44. Josep a Ruler of He that is faithful.-Luke 1. A ruler ehceen. 2. A ruler
Eyt. 16 :10. proclaimed.

XI.-Cen. 45: 1.15. Joseph orgives hie Bro- Hf ye forgive men-Matt. 1. Josepho disoloare 2. Jo-
thers. 6: 14. soph'e forgivenesa. 3. Jo-

eeph'e invitation.
XII.--Gen. 47 : 1-12. Joseph Cares for hie Rin- Eonour thy father.-Eph. 1. At Pharaohs court. 2. In

____________ dred. 6 :1 ~ the land of Coshen.

The Lesson Plans
Read ovor thelesson Plans, and answer thç following questions:

Lasson I. What comumand did Ced give te Abram ?
Losson IL Wbat eelfiah chaice did Lot mae ?
Lesson 1IT. What sacrifice did God deinand of Abramn?
Lesen IV. How did Rebekah ehow * ourteey ?
Lesson V. What were the caltingB of Esau and, Jacob ?
Lesson VI. What deception did Jacob practise on Isaac?
Lesson VII. What did Jacob dreamn of ?
Leseon VIII. Wby did Jacob fear Esau ?
Lasen IX. Why iras Joseph called a dreamer ?
Lesson X. Flow did Joseph propose ta eave food for famine times ?
Leeson, XL; Hoir did Joseph avenge himnelf on hie brothere?7
Lessen XII. What fevor did Pharnoh eshow Jacob nnd hie sons?
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
[This 1ef with Record of Study, Offering8, and Attendance, on tho othor aide, inay, if so deaired, bo dotached and

haded in to Nome Departmont Visitor of Suporintendont by members of t'ho Homm DEnpAnzN'r.l

Leson 1. IIow did Abram show his faith in God ?

Leson Hl. What generoas offer did Abramn maire to Lot?

teon III. What sacrifice did God provide in place of Iaacu?

Lesson IV. Who went to getas wife for Isaac?

Lesson V. For what did Esitu sellhisbirthright ?
Lesson VI. Hlow did Jacob obtain the blessing?

Lesson VII. What did Godsayto Jacob inhisdream?

Lesson VIII. How did Esitu treat Jacob when they met?

Leenson IX. How did thre brothers of Josephr treat*him?

Lesson X. Why did Pharaoh maire Josephi food controller ?

L.esson XI. What brought Josep's brethren to Egypt?

Lesson XII. Where did Jacob dwellinaEgypt?
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[This Record, wihqetosfrWritton Answers on the other aide of the page, rnay ho dotched for
Quarterly Report by members of tho floan DrPÀnTaEN1

NVame........................... Addres ...................... Class....

>>

198a ~ .. PrmAcan TExT

October 13.

October 20 ................ i
October 27.

Novemnber3..

November 10....

Novemnber i7.

Noyvmber 24....

December 1....

Decomber- 8....

Docomber 15....

Totala ............ I_________

-f

et. Anbru'i (7tiLrji
A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SOHOOL

FOR BOYS
Temporarily situated in the New Knox College Buildings on the
University Lawn and St. George Street.

IJpper« and Lower School with Separate Residences. Boys pre-
pared for the Universities, the Royal Military College and Business.

CALENDAR SENT ON APPLICATION

Autumn Term commences on September lGth, 1918
REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D.,. HEADMASTER
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THEVWMITDT.MADE IN CANADA

MAGIO
CONTAINS NO AILUM

_ -~ Maices pure.delicdous, heahhful biscuits,
S cakes and pasty. ht is the only well-

known strictly high dJass baking powder
mdinCanadlaseling at a medium price.

* made Read the label

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITEL)
WINNIPEG TRNOOT.MONTREAL

_____________________________

The Underwood has won
every World's Chamnpionship
contest for spçed and accuracy.
The present record is 143 net
words a minute for one hour's
continuous writing.

Underwood
the dominant typewriter

TUHF, Underwood cos
lai ittie more than

other typewriters-it, is
worth more. Lt is the
standard writing machine.

\,WHERE a cheaper type-
writer is desired, one

of our Underwood Rebujits
is wonderful value. Write for
full particulars and bookiet.

United Typewriter Company, Ltd.
UNDERWOOD BUILDING, 135 VICTORIA STREET

Troronito


